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DEADLOCK

OVER THE

CANAL

No Progress Made

With Present
Treaty.

WASHINGTON, November 25. The
Cabinet meeting today was devoted al-

most exclusively to the consideration
ot the status of the leclproclty treaty
with Cuba and the canal treaty with
Colombia. The Hitches that have oc--
curred In the negotiations were dls- -
cussed, as were also the prospects of'
settlement.

Secretary Hay, while presenting the
subject of the canal negotiations, was
not able to report that any progress
had been made during the past week.
In fact, It appears that the negotia-
tions have come to a dead stop, and
while no such thing, as an ultimatum
bos passed, the precise situation may
be described In the statement that the
Colombian minister here, Concha, lias
distinctly Informed the State Depart-
ment that he cannot, in behalf of his
government, accept the last proposition
of the United States as a basis for- - a
canal ti Tim Clnln Mniinf Imviit Ieaty. a iiu uiuiv juimiuhwii, i

lias already let It bo known that It has'riRbts nnd ptopeit of the Inhabitants
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Ic representatives of countries moan and pledging allefjlance will devote the day to over the of the tillveilown, which Is now

not disposed to themselves to to Government States system of pipes, are for tiled for about Cliiistmas time.
be used to coerce Colombia, and then'- -
fore aie desirous of remaining In the
background until It shall be clearly es- -
tabllshed that no treaty can be madi
between Colombia and the United
States.
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THE PRESIDENT'S
THANKSGIVING

"WASHINGTON, November 27.
Picsldent Itoosevelt observed ThanKs-givln- g

day horseback
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SAMOAN
CHIEFS ARE

REWARDED

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. As a
Christmas gift and greeting twenty
Tutulla on the of that
name In the group, President
Roosevelt nent twenty

and chains. these gifts
the President also sent cordial cood
will an acknowledgment the
loyalty tile and their people
to United and promises
good go eminent from

On each timepiece the name of
chief is Inscribed with this In addition:
"Presented by the President of the
United in recognition of his

signing the instrument
cession April 1900." medal

with each watch, also bearing
suitable

These gifts are In acknowledgment,
of the oluntnry act of Tutulla
III 1M0 they forwarded to the
Government of the United ces- -
slon of lands. The
p.iclcage containing the watches nmi
medals was from the

this morning by way of San
Francisco. to reach the
Samoan Islands the lattei of De-

cember and It is expected that they
will the South
Islanders Christmas time. The
Piesldent's greeting, was sent to
each chief. Is

Greeting:
Whereas, The and people

Islands of Tutullaf" and neigh- -
boring Islands have of their
free nnd pleasuie, for the
tlun the peace and welfare of the
people said Islands, for the

of a good and
.. ,i t.inciu flllU lor ine vuuun ui mu

America;
Therefore, I, Theouore uooseveit,'

President the of
lea, do express to and
people said Islands gratification
jf the Government and people the'
United In receiving from thej

"u prosperity may ..m,.v per
manent with the good people of
these Islands. .
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WILL LAY THE
UNDERGROUND

CABLE AT ONCE

Arrive Down Conductors Be-

tween Young Building Office

Landing Station Beach Silvertown

Making Good Time.
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Lewis Martin, representative of thel
Okonlte Company, which has con-- 1

tract laying of
for the Pacific Commercial Cable

Company, nrrlved In city last
to undeituke the completion of

heie. Mr Martin brought with
him Thomas Trehell. of S.in Ftnnelsco,
the expei who will have of the
putting of the tables, who as well
has an assistant, nnd two to have
charge of woik of splicing
wlies.

When Mi Mai tin left Sail Francisco
wns expectation the Silver- -

town would leach that city, with the
cable, not later December Gth, and
that work ot putting down the deep
sea line would commenced within
week from that time He paid last even- -

that his work Coast city
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getting lay of so that he
may begin work tomoirow, It possible.
There Is no time to sp.iru and It Is the
expectation that the woik will be given

minute possible until its com
pletion.

Mr. Martin brought with him six reels'
of cable, which with the sixteen now,)r if liable, to have the liability llm-ho- re

make the eleven miles needed Ron" to $21,000.
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'SOME SOUTH SEA

VILLAGES SHELLED

VK'TOHIA, H. C, Nov. Accotdlng
In .ii1kos riippKiMl finm Kvdni'v In' the
steamer Aor.ingl, II. M. Sparrow has

from a protracted cruise

a Fijian woman because mho embraced j
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the natives with tho seriousness of tho
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SOUFRIERE
ONCE MORE

IN ERUPTION

KINGSTOWN (St Vincent), Novem-

ber 2C. A violent eruption of La Sou-frler- o,

tho big outburst since
cntustropho on May 7, took place

Georgetown and tho village of
Chateau Helalre, situated on tho west
coast of St. Vincent, were again evac-
uated by their Inhabitants. Telephon-
ic communication In those districts la
Interrupted, owing to llerco
Subterranean rumblings can be heard,
and volcanic clouds are seeh fit; in this
city. Tho crater has been smoking
constantly since tho terrific eruption of
October 10.

ECHOES OF RIO

DE JANEIRO WRECK

SAN FRANCISCO, November 2C A
hearing was begun by Judge Ho Haven
In tho United States District Court,
jestctday, on the Paclllc Mall Steam-Hhl- n

Co m mm v'b nctltlou to be ndiiidccdw liable for tho Hlo Janeiro nccldent.

panV K coillisol vas nBsisted bj Attor- -
ney John 12. Foulds, and theio was n

harg0 army of legal talent to look out,' .,. tnir.1EH r ,.inlinnntH wlm iln- -
mn1j ,inniaBCB for the death of the
vj,,tjms

Attornov McAllister rilled as wit
nesses Pilot Frederick W. Jordan,
Seeond Olllcer Coughlaii, Third
Officer Charles J. Holland, Qunitor- -

mofitor. .
Frederick Lindstrom. Ur. .r- -
ryTnl1 Puntnln Qnmiinl ITllll'! -- """-" "'

ami Cioncrnl

show
the

possl- -

tho
cond

class passenger, who made tho state-
ment that while he was on deck ho
lieaid tho First Ofllcer demand of the
quartermaster why the latter was not
at his post, the Quartermaster replying
thnt his crew had deserted him.

The hearing will bo resumed at 11

o'clock tomorrow.

TO FIGHT THE
CUBAN TREATY

&.
t- - -- "V

WASHINGTON, November 26,
Henry T. Oxnnid has engaged a house
here and - is established for another
winter's dcfonslvo campaign against
Cuban reciprocity.

Fiom present npiiearanccs there will
bo considerable delay In completing n
tieaty with Cuba that will bo satisfac-toi- y

to both sides, though General
Tanker II. Hllss Is under Instructions
to make, nil noSHlhln dlstmtch In reach- -

Ing pcrceiitlhlo In corUiln Senators in
tho Northwest, but in the main tho feo- -

..,nHUrB0tB 4i ro still on deck,
, '

, tho machinations! of
,l,n anirnr

., Ono of them said to
day that lie waB satisfied that of tho

, ,.,,.., ,i -- ,.. ,, t,rt i ,0 ..n..ol,i.,llll ItVII Dtt.M'IM ID - HIV ID.. W.,,.1...
fifteen could still be counted upon. lie
omitted the names nf Senators Clapp

Nelson of Minnesota ono or
two others who nio said to ho inclined
now to vote for a reciprocity treaty.

GERMAN SHIPS i

FOR VENEZUELA

HERMN, November 27. Three ad
dltlouiil ciulscrs, the Nlobc, Ariadne

Amazono, havo been ordered to
leavo Klol and proceed to Veneueli.
Telegraphic Instiuctlons were sent to
tho Navy Department eflterday even-
ing ordering their Immediate fitting
out, and timers tor mo necessary sup
piles of ammunition and other equip- -
mont have been IheuciI. It is expected
thnt the tlireo crulsors will bo ready to
sal! about tho mldillo of next week.

Tho Mad Mullrili Huny.

ADHN (Arabia), Novoinbor 27. Ofti-ori- il

.Manning, tho Flying column,
rolloved Rnhotln, Somiillliinil, Novem-
ber If Ho found .'IS pur unit of tho
nii'ii cwipoJliir (ho garrison suffering
from malarial fever. Tint Mad Mullah
li In the vicinity of Mining, prop-- Imk
to loiilnst any ml vn in a of tho llrltlsh,.. ,

Onrnnglo OonvnlHicitiH,
NFW YORK, Nov. !!7. Tho

f Andiew (Mrneglii Is ro
p n In be I'lnociedlnif favoinlily,
in i.ii- - ih" Tiibrim uoi rMHpondnnt ut

ii. i oi lli. )im tmlllmr Infi his loom
li"!. bu In iwii)i'IihI to Im iMnv

n il in . wry urnpuii, mid In iHilim In
i luui in Anmiliii.

II llll

)jumm'ni;uHiiii Muri Aptwnr.
'llu i:4inliiir tl llllll llm m'IiihiIc

ii iii inn vilivn mrlvlntr frmn ll'inululu
ui Hon I'miMlpiii on Nov. II, uud hum
il in. Ii.im uf Ihii on IoiihI v III' li

t,.iu ii..i iiii Imr iiici ntf iim t. Tlmnw uvi
...iil ui'd nd Urn iuiluln mMI in"
i . .inwi I'l nif iminiiiiuii

bear to the hottienent ueslreu ., nrrangement Presidciit
In of Tie.iKiiiy. There Paimtt if tho treaty should bo nego-wer- e

novel nl his who saw U!ltcd , tmo tor UlQ
hlin dutlng evening, and was llowovor tliero wm i)0 determined op-sa-

unolllcinlly that he would Join with . it n...... on,nn wnl,.

u,d c"",n iho

rent

Ilka

Imnd

,.,e,i

i jjuuiiiil
if confirmation
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destroyed,
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MITCHELL

WORKING 0

REPORT

Burton on Hand

But Foster Still

Away.

(Spcclnl to the Advortlser.)
WASHINGTON (D. O.), November

22. Tho Capitol Is rapidly filling up
with arriving statesmen, preparatorr
to the session of Congress which be-

gins In ono week. President Roobo-vo- lt

has Invited sumo of the most
piotnlncnt Republicans lu tho party t
bo hero next Monday to consult over
ptovislous of his message prior t
sending tho copy to the public printer.
Speaker Heiideisou Is coming tomor-
row night nnd will remain till tho be-

ginning of the scsbIoii, and bis pros-
pective successor, "Uncle Joo" Cannoa,
Is expected hero this evening. Nothing
has yet been beard of tho Hawaiian
contingent, further than a dispatch
from Chicago In this morning's papers
Hint hilluokalanl Is en route
to Washington, occupying a "lower
four" In a Pullman sleeper.

Sonator Uurton of Kansas him reach
ed town, but Senator Foster, tho othor
of tho Senatorial tilo who visited Ha
waii, is uot at hand and Sonator Mitch-
ell has thus far done about all tho
work on the report of Hawaiian con-
ditions that has been done.

Important matteis from a Hawaiian
standpoint huve been consummated lu
tho Inst clay or two, tho news of which
will undoubtedly touch Hawaii before
this letter. Tho conference with At-

torney Geneinl Knox over the Pacific
cablo was most satisfactory and, an
tho pi ess dispatches havo stated, clear-
ed away all tho real obstacles. The
most intci eating featuro of the agree-
ment was that for laying tho cablo t
Shanghai, which is icgarded here as
foiorunnor of laigo commercial de-

velopments In that section of China.
Hongkong will, lt Is bollevod, lose
much of its importance as u cablo cen-
ter nnd Shanghai will Increase accord-
ingly.

President Roosevelt now has under
fconslcloiatlon the only rom&niJJg
point of disputo and that, lt Is bollevM,
will bo speodlly settled. Tho cabl
officials want specific- - authority t
niako land connections with lines Im

Chlnu, which, ns tho proposed agree-
ment now stands, thoy would bo pro-
hibited from doing.

Tho Cuban reciprocity treaty seems
to bo getting in harder and harder
sledding, and picdlctlons that the
ticnty will fall altogether at tho sliort
bcbslon mo now becoming moio nu-

merous. Some think It piobable that
the President will not recommend, or
mention, Cuban icclproclty In his com-
ing nii'hsage, oven after ho omphaslzed
In his public speeches last summer that
It was to ho put thiough under whin
nnd spur. BRNEST O. WALKKR.

MILLIONS oFACRES

FOR CATTLE RANCH

SALT LAKE, Nov. 27. The puiehnse
of million ot acies of Moxlmu tcirl-lor- y

along the border of the United
States foi the puipose of creating one
of the lmgest cnttlo lalslng lunches la
the vvoihl, Is tho result o recent nego-

tiations of Anieiloii capitalists villi
Utah men as principals. The Utah
men Involved In tho tiansactlon are J.
n. Wood, W. S. McCorntek, F. J. llu- -

Runb.mil, II. C. Wood and Joslah Har-
nett Associated with them is O. M.
Stafford, a banker and capitalist of
Cleveland.

I'ho pin chased land comprises nearly
1,000 square miles of luirllory and ex
tends nloiiff tho border for Wi miles
f i om n point sixteen miles west of El
Pnyo, Texas, The puichase Involves an
Initial expeiidltuii) of fully ono mlllloa
dollars. It la thu Intention ot tho
pi mooters of the enterprise to iiiuki
this Mexican ranch a breeding ground
for cattle and for this purposo will
pliue from 7.S00 to 10,000 cows upon the
land thu coining season.

Oublo Mutters,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2ti,-- Thu Coin-me- n

ml Cabin C'oinpnny has Mail wlta
Hi" n prirtnient of Justin, n written
nueptitiHo of tho tonus nnd condltloim
on which thu Pimtlduut Iiiih roiiHiniteii
Hint It may coustiuet it cablo lit'twcea
tlm 1'nlted .stall- - mid tho Plilllpi'Hmi
mid riilim Tim itoinuiiy. tliciofor.
will now bi Klvvii Hid iilvll'nu of uhIii
tin. hiiiiihIiik tiiKuit by tlm fluverniiinit

iisnuI Ni.io, wliluli Mlll'Vi'id Hi" I'uillln
m biiii wild Hid piiipnuo of nhtiilnlllK fnl)
Infoi iiiiillnii as tu llm IikhI iiiiiIh for
ubl. Imtisimn tho IMcllU) (,'uimt mid
llm I'lillipiiHi" IplnndM mid AnIii.. ...

Drill, li 0uorl BurviPu Mail

Annum llm iiimmiimurii no (In VniiUir
b uiul for Hm I'nlniilui In "T II llloifc'
riii Mir. und viilui Tlm forninr u nuld
I., b ,iii HhmIUIi iwliiiuiimi liinvHlni

iiiiiiti fm llm IHIHnli (iuvviiiiiu'IiI on
4 iii't inii'i) Hm liuu IHvIv In i II HI

li u l inl

S



BOYD 'S

PUCE

UN

Senate Decides to

Concur In His

Removal.

(From Wednedaj Dall )

Hut one more duty remains for the
tenate, and that is to confirm the ap-

pointments v hlch, It Is oxected, will be
submitted to the body this morning.
Tee first stage of the buslnoss has been
carried through, the creating of va-

cancies In the olllcos where the Govcr-o- r
found it advisable to ask for a

clear field. This una done jehterdny
afternoon when, by n vote of 8 to 4. the
senate declared acant the olllce of J
H. lioyd. Later, upon notification of
tee action of the senate, the Governor
served notice to this efTcct upon the
former superintendent.

The report of the committee appoint
ed to Investigate the Department of
FmIiIIp Works was nresentod to the
srnato jostcrday morning, and Its'
consideration was laid over until tho
afternoon session at tho request of
ncmbers of the minority party. When
it came up there was a full senate to
listen to the nrguments which might be
KBdo upon tho question. As soon aB

.iBcpresiuenioiuie uouy uieu ui.
r .uu. . .u.;u Mmiur muue a. o ...... .- -

t accepted The report bears with llie same. ....u mo approval ui cue cuuieo u. u.- -, j ne loiiowing .ems are ior junu na.e
f r,nw,tmi nVWl nl, r I f II m f fl .,lltint ,,..1.1.. 1.1. been accounted for on
tke official.

Senator Kalauokalanl arose at once
and moved that tho report bo laid on
the table, and Its consideration be de-

ferred until the meeting of the senate
ii regular session in tho fepring AchI
raised the point that the motion was

ut of order because of Its composite
character, and it was renewed by the
Home Rule leader In form deferring
tho consideration of tho resolution
until the term of 3903 Nakapaahu
sfconded and, without debate, tho mo-

tion was lost, there being only the five
Home Itulo votes for postponing, while
the Democratic member voted with tho
Renubllcans. making eight.

Iho motion then came up on tho
ropoal to adopt the report of the

eommlttee. and this carried. S to 1,

Kaohl not voting with his fellow Home
Rulers. The secretary was then In-

structed to notify tho Governor of the
artlon of the senate, and the Iloyd In-

cident was closed. Tho report of the
remmlttco was as follows:

Jtni'OUT ON I'I'HLIC WORKS.
Honolulu, T II , Nov 30, 1902.

Honorable C. I. C'inbbe, President of
the Senate.

filr. Your special committee to
whom was referred the Governor's!

i(,w"?ee, making certain charges
UKnlnst tho Superintendent of Public
Torks, and d daring bis Intention by
and with the advice and consent of the
Senate, to remove said Superintendent
of Public Works. J II. I!od, fium of-r-e,

beg leave to r. port thnt we have
leoked thoroughly Into the chnrgeH
made against Mr Hojd, have also look-
ed Into the general nITnlis und evamlned
the system of books kept In the depart-ar- nt

Tour committee have had lengthy In-

terviews with J II Hod, H II. Wright.
H. E. Cooper, the del kit of the Public
Works Department, and several other
witnesses, relative to the chaigu In the
Governor's message against Mr Iloyd
ef cash shortages, nnd also with refer-
ence to othei matteis connected with
the Public Works Depnitinent.

We did not have the books expeited,
an we found thnt thlH hud been done
twice this ear by the Deputy Auditor.
Wc found the sntim of books and the

dhod of keeping the same, good; more
especially with certain changes Inaugu-
rated by the present Acting Superin-
tendent II E Cooper. The moit

chnnge Is In the way cash pay-
ments are now received. All cash re-

ceipts are now ncelved ovei the coun-
ter by the cashier, as the should be,
and at the end of each day turned ovet
te the chief clerk, who gives the cash-
ier n receipt for the name Under Su-
perintendent J. II. llojit, cash was re
ceived nnd turned over to tlie chief
rltrk, who gave the rashler no receipt
fer the same Cash was also received

y Mr. Hojd In tin. lmnk .nun. m i.n
Ither turned It over to the chief clerk

er kept It in his own posse-Halo- keep-,"n- K

leg n meinoramluin of the transaction
either on loose paper oi In two ' siie- - kml,
elal ' books (alluded to in the Governor'. Wo

Ha- -

cssage) that niPtmared be his nun
property, and did nut belong to tho reg- -
lilnn...... c, ua ... 1 .n,c,c,i. inmitn lieiullKUlK 1110
denartmenl ("null tlnn r......l,,....,.1 .i,.ll,

t turned over to the tuxhiei hv Mr
oyd, ma usiully partial imi menu
niiru iiinii KHies. ami WttH ileiMiHllw

hH.lni in Spree M. Conip.no 'stunk
I. tho account f n Hd, Truntee,"

ki.nl lilu ...l. .ni.. i,.... .... ..." - ,..... i r

,.;;', .v ;"' """.:
luineil over to the iiwhlur or the chief
en ik, ,Mr Hoyle exciUtf reittln.
log Kin). nn me in l.U poei.eeel.,11
l Hint tlwy pMriUl Mmmnteuiird laud km leu, end Im prtf.ried to

old lh Miyini.ie giuli fU MUllewont
fer M(ii lumj tutw wiM mimIv Vuur
eominlllut, lnmi'Vtr, nnd m iuMr lu
IfclM Hint ilw iittkli fur full ttttitoiiMHM
fer llliu) Mile VSH held hv rur m.- -r

K )iKir liefwr inuuey vnu lljrHM)
evr in ih ijiriimm u Uuvvrii'
"nl ntrillneilluit Thee (irlvitut bunk

ti'ive inwilluiied ele liem by ur,
nyii ue fer b.k ee UDH. wku Mr.elpF'r iliUf fUrk
Tellf euinmlllev itiiii , ,4uiiii m

eWmiril) fibh m I'"., idi. i... j un- -

lUnlle inilli , , f ,ai tin jj i ut,!,.

'll

(.Uliunil liicit uuiub iiiiu twiu lu.... ,.. .

nuu
be

ml
f u

ill. ! t t'nU't 'f f('i
iltrn, I" lif It W 1ln 'I 'I"'- lti him, n.4

41 Air Br t mail n
reMtt M HM Itltr Wert 1 ifMtfl-mvf- rt

a? IMA rmHv4 t htm tmm T
M Davi. A l April IMS f' M

piitlntr certain Mtwi in l(n l
4len rflal eHher HMHwe iwHvhI by
h in fr bum m.hi thnt l lM bii.ikiMI for hi th lulillc Work Do.
I itlment

mi lolmr :tth. 1M. Mr. H"il muds
tht difllK In lli Kirhl4fit tf
I'ubllr Wdrkn ollVee, une of I MM

Ira & 'o. tmwry). ne f ttjtti.
on of JMI.8

The mno'lnt of JJ.99S was made up
follow One ltm of II.MN) which wa
milled to land Kalt-- tut having been
ee!rd from Mrs. Hose on th Sift

liny of April, 1MI1, The nrtunl amount
iwlil In uan ll.SSO There In no entry of
the 10 in nn of the book. The bal-

ance, SI, 105, was for receipts from wils
of lots on Tantalus, together with in-

terest nn the deferred pajment, from
purcliusers Tlie dates of the patents
of the Tantalus loin are:

Payment Int rt
Nov 34, H07

II Hchultze . . . IV, 26 J SO

Teh IS, IMS
W. I Wllcnx 125 00 73

.Mareh 26, 1&01

Andrew Ilrovvn 100.00 2S.1S

April 2C, 1S01
A C. I.OVeklll . lis.; 31.15

Det 27. 1601 i

(' P Peterson , 162.50 ZIA?
I

Feb 13, 102
A V. Gear 150 00 15 75 ,

P. 13, 1802

Prod Harrison 212.50 37 IS

Feb 13, 1M- 2-

Dr Coiper 150 00 TJ

J.oI .iJ

It will be observed that the above
iaiiients extend over a period of timet

from November, 1S97, to February, 1S02,

hut were net turned Into the Treasury
mail ucioucr z.. iw, nuer me wo- -

t
not

the book of the Public uh Depart- -

m,, u..u ,u, ,,.,wi ..... ,, ..UB ""
Indicted by the Grand Jury:
June 30, 1893; deed; J). Holt,

Jr., an entry appears In J. II.
Hold's memorandum sales
book, --lagc C2, t: "June
lhW, J. D. Holt, In full" ll.SOO.OO

(It s evident that 3,500

had been scratched "'id alter-
ed to 1,800)

ISalance .. jl-Q- i) oo

Spt 15, 1800, deed, F. 8. j v. I

muti, al. . 350 00

Apr . 11.01; deed, Mry A.
ltoK. 1S50 50.00

ir.mrv i.. j ii. Kov.I'h huI-- x' ' 'book, pige 72, Oct. 25, W)i,
.Muiy ,i Uofe. In full, 1W0 )

June 10, 1W1; deed; H. Cunlia tOOM
Match IS, 1902; deed; Honolulu

Clay Co mivi
Mar. 24, 1902; I'at. No. 45S7, Dr. i

Chas. II. Cooper 1 O'OOO
! i

Not lecounted for II W

Your committee Interviewed Mr.
jiud ,rgarj to each Item Kcparalcly.
He could give no explanation of the
J. u. Holt Kiiortage 11,700
V S. Lyman Shortage 3V)

Mary A. H. Rose Shortage 50

He said turned over to I). II.
Wright, ehlff cleik, the following,
shortages
E. S. Cunlia I rni
Honolulu clay Co 200
Dr. C. B Ci'oper 1,050

Mr. Ktllliii.ui, a cleric in the Public
Woiks Department, says he saw Mr.
Hod kIv the Charles H. Cooper check
for $1,1150 to H II. Wright. Mr. Wright
derled to vour committee having re- -
celved fiom Mr. Bod the three above
'iinouutH.

We find the following shortages In
the Department books, chargeable lo
B. II. Wright, chief clerk:
190J August iecelpts...tl,I28.67
Paid Trcusui) Account

August iccelpts .. . 1,003.82

To be accounted for
August 13,421.'

S'ipt. 1 to C. including
receipts I2.W7.73

Paid Tieasury Account
"hove 1,070,33

To be accounted for I

September Jl.557.35

B. II. Wilght has been Indict-
ed by the Ghiiid Jury ... ll.0S2.10

(Hid nls amount of Hawn.
Elect lie i o.'s check drawn I

by him 3,259.53
After thorough otir

committee are of tho onliiloii that tin
Inegular methods practiced by the Su- -

Ifllotlcle lit of Public Works In blind
I""""' funds, and also the cash

Nhoitnge, lellect on his competency
',lU'Krlt .

thorefiiro .VVIIIHIIIUIMI IHUl tho
Senate approve of ti0 Cowl mil's mir
l,('f lo rwii'ivo Mr. J. H. Hold fisiil tile
OltlO.l nf Hllnnrlnli.i1.l....i .. I...1.1I......iii.iiiciu ll. ll.lil.uWoihH, and advise.... him...... m... tiilm....... ......Hiinh
action

v",i' committee wa appointed moid

lroimli Inveettjuniuii of tlm iUH4l.
iiuiil, Hud rejMirt to llif H.mlH ut Ihn
i.'WHr iii of i, luiejnn,ikeotfully eubllilllHd,

II. I IUM)VIN,
J I) I'AIUH,
I'AIAIWH )' WOOHH,

Tlin m nim h4uhm) I1l tolave
lUK thwi an Dm TmW 12 iuj

WHUIHTel mitiMTAeJH AND
I'l.lilMT

HUN; i'. I. "'reUb. PivI4nI uf m
MMMltfi

Wr - Yuur imiihiuv in ubivb ik U.'
vnsUkmUuii I llu r.i4uiv liiiMrlii.ual..

ftAWAHAN rtAy.rrrrr; iriuy dkokmiirn ft, mtKMi wkkkta, -1- -

1

CUBANS
TO FIX

at

(Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON (D. C). November

20, The framing of a reciprocity
treaty with Cuba is not jet complet-
ed and the work upon the much adver- -

Used instrument drags. Congress is
uow only ton days away, and there la
almost no hope that the treaty will be
ready for the Senate, as it ought to
be, by the time Congress convenes.
Indud, if nny treaty Is ever framed
in the face of present obstacles It may
not be ready until after the holld.os
and that cives its enemies additional !

... ..... .. .. I
opportunities to ueieai lis ratiucaiion

The work was taken away from
Senor Quesada, tho Cuban minister
here, recently and now the authorities
In Havana are struggling with the
task. There are evidences of foreign
interference, pat tleularly on the part
of the British miuibter, instigated by

uiu...,.,,

31

14

71

J.

8.

fB!tnl. iiii.iiliniilit II nt-S- lhtll 6n

IUW LI1U iklllC-- l 11UI1D i huiu litlj uuuuv.,... .,, in .i... ,riii,.r t ir.iil
j1Jgt now jt jjg ag though the treaty
H0U,j HUrcjy be doomed for this Con
gress, but, of course, there may be
fiorao devt.iopments soon that will
change the aspect of things. President

Iltoosevelt Is as thoroughly committed
Cuban rec,,rocIty

Z
treaty as a

.

ireIdont possibly can be, and the ln -
rcrence Is that he will leave nothing
umne lo j,ress It to ratification this
winter Hut the Cubans must first con- -

bent to the framing of a treaty and If
they do not hasten to comply with the
wishes of this government In that par--,
tlcular of course this government can--

not h( held responsible in the minds of
the cuban people.

THi: MirCHKM. COMMISSION.
Senator Mitchell, chairman of the

'sub -committee that went to Havva.I
nasi, summer, j tun juiM.Mi.ife vai iii-m-

.

" tho testimony submitted in the Is- -

?""r.nw. , ,,f Justice, for aword with,
Attorney General Knox about some
m .l (iff. liner lif iun nnatfliwinfd I

,eft l ortos
i . v that

the netNo, wo
no meeting yet of tho
My colleagues. Senators and
Ihirton, did not come as I expected."

It was teported several ago
,rom Kansas that Senator Burton had
siarieu ior vviibiiiugiun, oui nu n.i

et arrived. Senator Mitchell is un-

able to specify any dato the re-

port of the committee will bo ready,
of necessity It cannot be until

quite a while after has had oppor-
tunity to meet nnd consult with his
colleagues.

Asslstnnt Attorney General Russell
'has In TW' tho Investigation of the' have trampled whom
fW? they trampUl
Vlie leglHI.llino u. uiu "' ""- -

wall to impose municipal nnd county
taxes Hi told mo today ho had
a l.iwjer looking up the authorities for
Win. but that no decision had yet
reached and probably not bo for
at least a little tunc.

GOVERNOR'S REPORT.
Tho Department of the Interior mail-

ed today to Governor Dolo a complete
copy of his annual report. The Gov-
ernor has already reiolved the proof
sheets, did tho Advertiser When
fioiernor Dolo returned the corrected
.,.,.( 1... In ll 1,.l Iwi. mil.jil ui; i;iiiuuiiii.t, ji. it, u.,.,...v.

oinuiendntlou, which was not In the
original copy. This was a recommen-
dation that election Inspectors should
seive two je.irs Instead uf four years,
itH at present, nnd th.it tho Governor
of the Territory should be empowered
to remove Inspectors at his ills- -

crction. This wast
.. ... I ... .1 I ... .1.. .In.'nH.in.'.i on..,..., CI
Clllliiiilli ll 111 lliu vioe.ii.u. n .uiiu.t.
finally printed, and Secretary Hitch- -

cock makes n note it in ins annual
report, which will be out now In a

THE PORTO RICANS.
Konwi upiUr ni;n I mentioned tho

PhFi,tinl facts In Governor Dolo's re-
investigation, jiort to the Interior Department about

"
...

tho alleged Porto Ill-ca-

In Hawaii. then, and n few
ilu)n tlie Department has imido
public the of Governor Dolo's
letter. ho entire report will bo for-
warded to the Governor of Rico,

made the inmphiint on
Governor Dole was ioitictted to report.
Mr. DiguUu. tho couiinlssloiior from
i....... ..... 1.....1 1.I'lll HUH, WIH IIIHlie 111 ipillllllftl HUH
il... (n.ia ... ,i.a uii..ati.ni 1..,.., Imrnni i,.,R .". .,...'..... ... ......iiiw .w.i.i.iniiii. nn.. h"..i
porlo ICIco was filed nnd told proml

hiioii mte intHi k iiwiiuiiiiii iiuuiiii
IIiik invNlltiiihm hiiiI ll"it'
CudKrOM lm Hebi.il to .M)ln ii

niOHcy for lrHnMriliig Uih I'arti

(lit. .!iuiili4lMI nnvn
MM HOW i

(Imnruor Iwtier uf irnii!ill'
ftluH preMli lh .' of i he I'nriH
Kli'HUH brlelli wim

"After I be reilui uf the iN)h1ill I

luetruuei) my urlvnl eeiiitei)', Mr,
A ) lUeee it, lu UKuoud tii llm

mi mi nweue ui ui. ii4Hlil'Hi
Ill lLKi.li! Ii. Ihu lldilu kll " ' IIri'iui, 1 1.. nun )i,w

FAIL

TERMS

No Reciprocity Treaty Framed by
the Government

Havana.

VWLTirJlTX.l

"I eucloeohls tcpurtand other papers
as described below."

Of the several Inclosures noted by
Governor Dole one or two are of mark-
ed Interest The original complaint
was sent to the uovernor of I'orto UI-c- o

by Pedro J. Agostlnl, the father of
one of the workmen, nnd Governor
Dole Incloses copy of Agostlnl's
letter.

"Take Into consideration the prayers
rt. flirton ItllfAPtlinilaa....... I' .inllllrtiia nraV. k.0, .tmi..n hw0- -
tlnl the elder, "and help them, nnd1
mnv- find reromneriEn: win for It with
an eternal blessing for on and your
family."

The original petition Is written nnd
signed in one hand. Its phrases are
very general Among other things, It
sets forth.

Porto Illcnns that happen to be
here, find ourselves more than tram-
pled on. even to the point of wishing
ourselves dead; wo are here like slaves,
......rwl ti rt hoc., Villi in orn a nnn ttlifnlti,.- - .,.. w nu w. uuiu...

from your goodness that should "u """" .....-..- .

take measures so that return ' ot "" y, ffrom
. . nn o . . l.o.the United States, but the
maltreated, because we do not deserve

They treat us like one who is in
prison, to the extent that It Is good
policy to take us away from that
we meet In the said plantation, so it lb
that, being terrified, we send supplica- -
tlon to our honorable sir. that he may
Illumine the way with favor to bee that
If we cannot return to our beloved
Ilorlnquen, for the first tlire vo
have left, to seek our prosperity, and
have met our perdition the tcrrito- -
ries of Oceania, which, although un
dor tho dominion of the stars an 1

stiipes, we do not consider as under
our orders.
"We are more than slaves here, and

we cannot resist longer the savagery

j1"1$
, 0CZ? tfnlXV

norP ljrbai-ItIo- upon us. The firstcm,. ,f ,,""'"' r,..',; IX',"1 vwiiiiih " "ti. "a "nsicu

what it should be."
Of the testimony by Mr.

Ilawcs, that given by Julio Agostlnl
was tho mo3t vigorous In support of
the charges. Some of his answers o
Mr. Ilawcs' questions follow:

"Do know anything about this
complaint?"

"Yes; I got up."
"Did you and sign

names?"
"Yes, I wrote it all. They all gave

mo permission to sign their name, and
they what It contained."

In the eomnlaint It Is stated that

..Ur ,.., i, trntiinlod nn hce.'iiii.n

"ThereT thliiK iVan Bayi,,cforo we nlro; tlle secoml
n..,. invLiitinn" ' the store stand us for half our

ab,01ut.,.ih ,?08,"?a,t,1"n;,I day's wage, and result for us Is

Foster

days

when

been on. By
,n.w M??r2 ""Snd how were on?"iaj

that

been
would

as

iimlifiiltml

these
recommendation

oi
few

days.

Slnio

Dole'

.

"We

tlios.0

which

it
write thoso

knew

and Wash-fulfille- d.the us have not been 'a.
to only

ten hours work a day, and we have to
work eleven nnd one-quart- houis.

"What time do vou get to work In
the fields?"

"From C, C:30 to 7 o'clock."
"What time do you btop work?"
"At 4 !!". to C o'clock."
"How long do on havo for lunch?"
"Three-quarter- s of an hour."
"Can ou explain to mo how this

makes eleven and one-quart- h is
v ork a day."

"Wi .,. mmln nnt .in Kn ......millnv ill. i.i.n.i; lu ill1 ill- " "v
start for work then."

"Are your wnges moro than you ex-

pected when you came here?"
"Yes. more than I expected.'"
"Then you have no complaint on this

scoro?
"Yes. I have. They got more on

...l.r... ( n.ilnl (nn a.uuiui ii.i..iul.uiio.
"How aro you treated like slaves, as

mentioned in mo cnuipiaiiu.'
"HccniiEO wo have to got nt 5 30

In tho morning, nnd when It Is dark,
and go to work."

"Is that tho only way you are treated
llko slaves?"

"In that way, and In having to work
eleven and one-quart- hours instead
of ten hours.

Mr. Hnwes submits a summary of
the testimony nnd of his observations.

"After dinner I was driven by tho
manager, with tho Interpreter, to tho
quarters of tho Porto Rlcans, nnd there
Interviewed a of others," ho!
savs. "They nil wanted to go back to
11...... 111.. I.... lin.l u..n,.l(1n nnm.lllllll IkllU. Illlk ...HI 111' nVV.,ll v.,...', . ..w.l-- ThnvI""!"1" .,,,,,n.' '. nil snld that
.1.....1. j ,l.n....l.,iii.'iihl.l hours wero longer
.win tirninlkPd. hut that the r iuv was
mnrif rwiiinv 1111 111111 nri'ii iiriiru

thnt thnv were-
V',.'".!. y HI not K"

"
(r,t(1( ,,, 10 nm0llll,

f r ,h.w a.,, able to huv Is In tiro.
'l.-r- tm to li nni.iii.it of work .Hoy

iln
In eniipliiillnu IhU rulioll. I would

v llm I llm Mirlo IIIviiiih nf I'lmullo
IiIanIuII.hi urn, un Mr iih IihiI(h nro ron
ieriiH.1 it lnwillliy ImikliiK lot iiml nm
Me ii n nny of Iln1 "ill"1,
lilnunri nn lliii ihiiilutli)ii. mnl. I'

uyilihiK, urn fnvurml nil ni'i'iniiil uf

I'rulMlily If iliny Wri nduriliwl lu 1'nr
llm ilu'V- - ui.uiil r.MM'l I"'") 1) K Hi

'"" """ 10 iiivvxiiffRte llio cimrgBM e here that 10 wan I'll Iroly , ' ,.,.: ,,l,,, I,,.!,,:. ..Ircnhiteil nnd"' ' ' Oovr..or ukuInhi lh Hil MlteflVil Unit hli ,L I1,

t,, i tlmlrl- -r .nt of Puhu, w,rk, but w uHl Im.l no just wiwo t.ifeompli.ln. " av
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I Al ' III III. WkR UU '" n?Mrit I'
1 oi'Mll ItiHttetiH III lime fr III

.ipoili,M in the ebfttlAl IUMR
"rttitflttaitatUHi ior tk tinMiment in- -

l lfl of tlM (olMfte bill ltwnrr
there Is g(KHl traNit for tho pntMKel

f that bill In the bow thin winter '

It Is Altogether probnblti thai there
will be a cull uf rommiitees In the
huufc ontly in the tetnlon nnd Chnlr-mn- ti

Kdlthard can wslly mil the coin- -'

It jou u.
I',ewe cann.,

you

.w.

age bill up then nnd n mnjorlty vote
would sullke to carry It

Tor several das It has been wmired
that "Uncle Joe" Cannon of Illinois
will be tho speaker of the next Houne.
The opposition has been rapidly fad
Ing nway and Mr. Cannon will have the
plncc unnnlmuusly. That Is a subject
for some gratification on the part of
Hawaii, as "Undo Joe" Is tho friend
of tho Territory, has visited out there,
nnd lias some Idea of conditions. He
will not, however, succeed to his olllco
for a car et.

HOTi:i. MANAGER LAKB.
Mr. II, Iake, of Honolulu, was

here a few dayB since, a guest nt tho
New Wlllnrd Hotel, now tho finest ho-
tel In the Capltnl, but left early in
the week. "Theie will bo opened next
May In Honolulu," said he, "a mag-
nificent modern hotel, which will rep-
resent an Investment of H.7C0.000. As
I will have tho post of manager of thU
establishment, I have come to tho
states to look over some of the finest, ,,,,.,,.. ... ,,, ,,, .,. ,,'",,. . iget definite Ideas as to tho modes of
operating them. Our new hotel Is to
be built and equipped without thought
of expense. Its owner Is Mr. Alexan-
der Young, a rich Scotchman who
has made a large fortune In tho man-
ufacturing business nnd who has
planned this more as a monument than
as a money-makin- g proposition. It
will bo six stories high, steel construc-
tion, with marble Interior, a roof gar-
den,

.
nnd Its own light and waterworks.
, ,,, , l,l,lnt -

Diidlnlnn. .v.innnlnn I lin. Ilin nnlni'til'lennuiu.i:ak hi'iii.iiil.ci' Li.ttl tl.U uuli;i jniau
will bo a financial success.

"Hawaii will for all time the most
attractive of our government's outlv-ln- g

possessions. It is well worth tho
most favorable attention of Congress
and tho Executive, and our special
needs should studied If any Interest
Is taken In tho welfare of tho Islands
Itlght now our only difficulty is the
scarcity of labor, Tho best laborers
we can got are the Chinese, but because
of their exclusion the planters on the
sugar estates are seriously embarrass-
ed. If at the coming session of Con-
gress wo can get some relief along
this line the Island Territory will soon
reach a high pitch of prosperity.

Mr. anil .Mrs. vvunam liaywoou are
in New York tllls wcek ttondlnB the
"orsesnow and are guests at tno wai- -
dorf-Astorl- a.

tfllNEST G. WALKER
-

WHAT IS A COUGH?
spasmodic effort to etpel the mucus

from tW bronchial tub"". A cold causes
a more abundant secietlon of mucus,.
und when the lungs nnd bronchial
tubes are Inllnmed, thej are extremely
sensitive to the Irritation. Unless care
Is taken, the cold may lesult In pnui-monl- a,

which Is swift and deadly. If
the cold Is a llngeilng one, the more
leisurely but equally fatal consumption
may et In. Do not neglect a cold or
cough. Take Clinmbei Iain's Cough
Remedy. It "n!weyS cuies nnd cures
quickly. All de.ileis nnd druggists sells
It. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd , agents
for Hawaii.

The land olllce, In the effoit to probe
fraud", has held up tlmbei und stone

promises made ln Oregon
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Furniture
Homo of our new stck ' r the

Christina trade Is now n h n I,
Including the following

"MOIUU8 ItllCI-lNIV- O

CHAIHH" In Mahogany, O.. den
Onk, Flemish and Weathered
Oak; CUSHIONS In Leather,
T A P E 8 T It Y and VELOUIt
LOUNOES nnd IlOX COUCHES
In many styles.

FOLDING 8CIIEKNS In the
latest pattern of Art llurl.ip.

Rugs
Our stock of Uugs Is not lim-

ited to the American makes only.
We keep some of the best prod- - 4- -

ucts ot foreign manufacture.
MUSIC CASES, LADIES'

DESKS, SECRETARY HOOK
CASES, LIBRARY BOOK
CASES.

On the last steamer we re-

ceived a shipment of the fa-

mous

Phoenix Brass
Filled !
Beadsteads

In all the latest colors and de-

signs.

GENUINE SCOTCH LINO-
LEUM, In both Inlaid and print-
ed.

WINDOW SHADES of all
sizes.

UPHOLSTERY nnd REPAIR-
ING oiders promptly attended
to.

J.ilOpp&Co. ::

LEADING FURNITURE
DEALERS.

King and Bethel Streets.

Phone Main 111.

$ff.ttf1 1 Itttttrcn r r ff
-M-t-f H4iillM

;: C'HAH. BUKWKR & CO'ti. J
' . ...UWi v pe&eM r-- Uiiliy YUU&. LLSiXi

Hark "NUUANU"
SnilinK from

NEW YOiWC to HONOLDLO
About Dec. 15.

I For freight rates apply to
T CHAS. BBEVTKH &

tt aMuy ot., Donraii.
ob C. BREWKK & CO.,

LIUIIED, nOKOIiDlU,

:o:- -

-- :o:

Do You Shoot?
If so, have you tried the

Pacific Shotgun
Cartridge?

It is tho best nnd most reliable cartridge made. Loa

with Dujiont smokeless powder, chilled shot and the finest wad

ding to be had. It never fiils and is a sure getter ofbirds.
Don't go milts into the country for a good hunt and take a poor
cartridge, take Pacifies nnd be assured of a good bag. Full as-

sortment in all gauges and loads, at

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
CORNGW PORT AND KINQ STRGGTS

ZaTCwwWTrtWKirnTvtMifm'iB3mTrmiwmnimr,
..!. jiiiann mrv itoinfniiiil.lv Thnv

UO.

If you had commenced a year
ago to drink PRIMO lager you
could now easily see the good ef-

fects resulting from Us use, Bat-

ter begin now by ordering a case
from tha brewery, Telephono
Main 341,



HITCH ON

TREASURY

APPOINTEE

Robinson's Refusal

Breaks the
List.

(From WeJnesdny's Dally.)

Mark I Hoblnson l enter day afternoon
refused, In a letter addressed to Gov-

ernor Dole, to permit the consideration
ot ills name af a candidate for nom-

ination as Treasurer of the Territory
of Haw all. Till withdrawal of the man
who was practically the keystone of the
Uuatlon, has thrown the entire com-

bination out of Joint, and as n result
it Is not at all likely that the nomina-
tions will be sent to the Senate today.

Governor Dole was ready yesterday to.
All all the ofllces which are vacant. The
nominations which would have gone to'
the Senate this morning hut for the,
conclusion of Mr. lloblnson to tefuse
to permit consideration of himself, were'
to have been: Tieasurer, M. 1. Robin-- J

son; Superintendent of Public "Works,
Henry K. Cooper; Auditor, J. II. risher.
This list, the result of long and earnest
conferences on the part of the Kxec-utlv- e,

senators and members ot the
Republican committee, reprebents con
cessions on the part of each and mutual
understandings which created the ut-

most harmony In the rnnks.
For two hours the caucus of Republi-

cans discussed the situation last even-
ing and there was unanimous feeling
that everj pressure should be brought
to bear upon Mr. Hoblnhon to cause
htm to listen to the call ot civic duty,
and tnke up the work of the Treasury.
It was with the hope that such pres-

sure might be successful that llnally the
meeting adjourned without detlnlte no-

tion. There were ninny other matters
brought up, relating to minor ofllclals
and methods of procedure, but action
vsas deferred on all, nccordlng to the
statements of men who were Intel ested
In the outcome of the meeting.

There Is not under consideration the
name of any other prominent Hawaiian
to take the Treasury otllce In the event
of the continued refusal of Mr. Hobln-
son, though It Is probable thut If It Is
a final decision on his part there will be
new candidates brought forward The
Senate will not be able to adjourn to-

day probably, and the icsslon may run
to the end of the week.

Among the gossip which was current
about the politicians last evening, was
the statement that the resignation of
E. P. Dole would reach the Governor
soon. The statement was coupled with
another thut his health did not permit
the haul work of the offlce. This could
not be verified last evening though
there were seeral persons who admit-
ted having heard the gossip to this ef-

fect. It wns said also that the leslg-natlo- n

of Henry 13. Cooper ns Secretary
of the Territory, was ready to be

as soon ns he was promoted to
the Teriltorlal oOlce. There Is no name
connected with the olllce of Secretary
except that of George It. Carter, who
has been, according to rumor, assuied
of the appointment by the President,
if he should decide to accept It,

There will be a conference this morn-
ing pi lor to the meeting of the Senate
Rhlch may hne to do with the adjust-
ment of the dllllcultlps attending the
appointments, and It Is nlso likely that
theie will be no nctlon by the Governor
until tomoirow.

THE CONDITION
OF PORTO RICO

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. The an-

nual report of W. H. Illllott, commis-
sioner of the Interior for Poito lllco,
nnnouness substantial progress along
all government lines In the Island.
Much attention Is being paid to road
building nnd bridge construction, in
order to nssure to labor the means of
reaching the markets with the prod-
ucts of the soil. The Porto means are
being Instructed what to plant and how
to cultivate most economically and
prolltably. Sanitary rules and loguln-tion- s

have been Introduced and the
people encournged In habits of cleanli-
ness mid correct living, and nlso as-

sisted In matters nffectlng tindu and
commerce nt homo and nbroad. Con-
cerning public lands, the report says
the various departments of tho Fed-
eral government will bo nskeil to make
known their wishes concerning prop-
erties nt present occupied by or needed
for their accommodation. Tho bulk of
the pioputy Involved romprlsis lands
of little wiliie, but which may, If the
Island contlnuew to ilowdnp nnd pros-
per, ns conditions now prevailing war- -
nut Hio hope, become salable, They

need to be located und tlwlr boundaries
determined It Is hoped Hint nil iiups.
lions be and )iNldentlnl notion
necured In tlmu for thu UgUlntlva

of Poitn itk'o In piniW fur tho
iI.po ill nf tho Uliilld piopuity n
tho enH3t to he Imld timing Jiuiimiy

ml JMuiury, 1903,

The Yukon Jfxcllmt,
PPATTI P. W'nuli, Nov M- -A nmuU

to Mi" I' fium Dawiuin
mi) that i tin Yukon If wildly hxuIM
iiv r II" lUaiiiiii of a uiHinlHtr nf Cur
Imii'iit the nr i in i in. liuiury of iiiw

mill l llu ami Jiuili
t I II It tin.1 Ill UMIItllllHttHf )(tMJ will
k l ii hKuvlly but I'luik u viruflg
mii k i iilr mi 'ho irtwli uw
l il I its Mlll Mill (Lit vUll lh
V- - ii iii di Iim wiil. i Willi Id on Mm
VI i I I Hug )i.-IU- i mi) iiimIiI
1 l i.l. n .1 i in I If ii t,
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time as well. Two

of tho body were held three
being and filed, nnd

then until this
was the order.

Tho of the senate
irs tho on for

had not more than called
the body to order when

was on ills feet nnd for
The second came from

tho Homo Utile side, and there was no
from any to this

course, bo tho da's work was closed.
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HAWAIIAN tWCI'Mltl l0HKMl WKKKI.T.

SENATE HEAHS REPOHiS

ON MANY DEPARTMENTS'

Appointments Are Not Made and the Work

of the Day Consists of Filing

Statements.

Without nomlnatloiiB Gov-

ernor
places government,

compelled
another

sessions
)esterday,

reports received
adjournment morning

afternoon teslon
shortest record, Presi-

dent Crnbbc
Senntor llald-wl- n

moving
adjournment.

objection member

morning's session
though business

extromo Importance, reportB
received rolntlon depart-
ments scrutiny
becnuso recommendations chang-
es personnel. sub-
mitted Committee

Instruction.
follows:

WOUK SCHOOLS.
Crnbbe, President

Senate,
Sir.-Y- oui committee to whom olcy to numbf!r of

referred the Department of Public In
struetlon would leport as follows:

Your committee huvi' Interviewed the
Superintendent and Inquired Into the
working of the depnitment.

We find thnt the books appear to bo
cornet although they have not been
audited for ovei two eais or since the
present Superintendent has been ill
charge.

The only money handled by the de-
partment Is tents from school lands
amounting to about $1,000 per annum
which Is paid Into the treasury as a
government realisation, this Is also
true of money received from book Bales
and for sales of ai tides from the He-for- m

school. These amounts uie paid
in monthly to the treasury.

The payment of Is made by
treasury warrants.

Your committee find that the depart-
ment Is euirled on In a stemnllc and
satisfactory manner nnd rellects credit
on those In charge.

Itespectfully submitted,
S. W. WILCOX,
J. D. PA UIS,

v L. NAKAPAAHU.
Senator McCandlcss at once took up

the matter of tho removal of the lie-for-

School from Its present location
to tho now situation near Kahukii,
where buildings aro to --bo constructed.
Uo said It was not a good change, an
it would bo a source of continual

on account of the transportation
of persons und supplies, and that If
kept In tho vicinity of Honolulu there
would bo n giout saving to the gov-
ernment.

Senator Isenberg bald such Inquiry
was bojond tho scope of the work be-
fore tho committee and bo moved tho
adoption of tho report. Senator Mc- -
Cniullcss urged that action should bo
had nt onco owing to tho fact that re
moval was Imminent. Senator Dickey
moved that the report ho received und
filed, as it contained uo recommenda-
tion.

Senators Baldwin and Wilcox took
the stand that the committee had no
reason for further action and ns woll
that nothing could ho dono now, as
tho last leglslatuio had made tho
chnngo and appropriated tho money
for tho construction of the buildings.

Senator Achl sided with Senntor
saying that It wns had public

policy to remove the school, and saying
that no thought the committee should
look- - Into nil theso matters. Tho Son-- I
ator then moved that the report bo ro-- I
fcrrod luck, with Instruction to take
up tho Reform School qticRtlon, nnd
secured a second Senator Kalnuokn-lan- l

seconded tho motion to receive
and fllo, saying thnt tho action of tho
last legislature could not bo nulllllej
by tho sennto now Tho motion of
Achl was lost and that of Dlckoy cur-
ried nnd tho report was (lied

Senntor Dickey then reported for tlio
Bocond time from tho Attorney (Inner-al'- s

Department commlttoo ns follows:
ATTOUNIJV GKNnUAL'S DUPAUT-MHNT- .

Honolulu, Dec. I, 1902.
Hon. C. L. Crnbbe, President of the

I Sennto.
Sir: Your commltteo to invcHtigntn

the Department of the Attorney Oon-- 1

oial, beg leave to ropurt as follow hi
I They have exnmlned Into the work- -

inns of Hie department nnd found the
Miuno In order.

I Them Is no money mien In In tho
j oiiw e of tho Attorney Omit nil, nnd no

books hid kept lliuie The legal wnili
of tlio lUiiartllinnt In dlvldml Imlweull
tlio Attorney nenrnl, Deiuily Attoinuy
iii'iinnil und Asuimuiii Atlornoy Uwnur
nl, Tim two IhiUt ul I mid the mini is In
Honolulu, nnd wlimi oii nf lliwin nun
Iik bpurwd, liu u snt to Dm ou I r ill
trli'is fiM iomiiilliig olllimr.

TIim Ifcgnl liDHhifww if thu
In Honolulu Iimh bofcii so uittit during
I H Mt (Hil 04 IK Hint III) HlHllI WWII'
luns mi uiiuidn luttvui' Imim limn siiii

Plovdil lu rwniMhini Him (lovurniiiHiil uo
ilif nilinr lilHiuln In iMlillllun I" llil.
IIV lllimllvd dilllMIK llttN 1 Hl!ll Im
A, il M liulmi inuii hi it ivlnliivr In lli
llnhnry vftiMNi

Tin it uf in (imirrHlwoj AUurtuty
l . ... . .... I . .
iiiiiiMur nv imii primiiMiiiy iu iriar
uliliiliii n fur l I'm hiiultl ut Ilin ui'W- -

llvti in iliiiiliilul ii .ill la K'"MMiH "ill
fill, ili.il K il I am nil i,atlil

I I I II I t 4 in d- - I Hi . i

M I ii I i I I Ii 4 M II II

flA&TTTK I'NllUV It ft

vouchers, which Include thoro of the
Kberirfu, police and prisons throughout
th- - Islnndf.

The commltUe has been handicapped
by the absence of the Attorney Gener-
al on the other Islands

Your committee examined the bookn

unHJKm,d ,crulHC tlle

tencheis

nt the Police Department and wish to
highly commend the vstem of book-
keeping nnd the manner In which thoy
are kept, the sHtem of ohickit nnd
counter chteks are such an to make It!
almost an imposslblllt) for errorH to i

occur, ur the Government to be defiuud-- j
ed. it would be well for a similar sys-
temto be adopted throughout the Is!-- !
nnd a.

Your committee recommend that the
next Legislature, in cam the County
Hill does not gieutly reduce the work of
the department, should appropriate n!
salary for an additional assistant to the
Attorney General, as the present force
Is entirely Inadequate to jtcrform the
labor icqulrtd.

Hespei'tfully submitted,
C. H. DICKHY, CJialrninn.
JOHN T HllOWN.

I ngiec with the other inumbeis of the
roiiimlttee In the ubut'e report, with
tin. X(!ttltion of lll IiihI litirl In ri.iritril
, lu) a,j,iitonn asHlHtiint to the Attor
ney General. I do not believe that n

olllcers.
W. C. AC1II.

After tho lcccptlou of this repoit,
Senntor McCandlees lead tho following
f i om tho Public Lands Bureau;

PUBLIC LANDS BUUUAU.

Honolulu, Dee. 3, 1802.
Hon. f. L. Crabbe, President of the'

Senate. j

Sli . Your committie nppolnted to ex
amine the Depnitment of Public Lands,
beg to icport as follows:

On Saturday, November '11, we began
our examination. Owing to the illness!
and nbeence of the ashler, our Hist
net was to seal the stiong box in the
safe, which contained the cash. The
balance of the day wn devoted to,
checkings und examinations.

On Monday the cashier appeared, the
cash was counted and found to contain
the following:
Gold and i.llver coins 15L25
Itecelpts for sulailes und Inci-

dentals 773 00
Treasuiy warrants 208.G5

Plantutlon draft 135.85
Plantation draft 02

Making a total of JI.37C.17
Hut for lack of sulllelent time, we

have been unable to verify this balance.
Your committee disapproves most

emphatically of the custom of the Com-
missioner allowing his sub-ngen- ts to
remit as cash wai rants and receipts for
waiiants of Incidentals, as this allows
the employees of the Department tu
lealle on nccountH for Incidentals, In-

stead of allowing them to pass through
the regular channels, tile snine ns the
general public. Wo would like to men-
tion the fact that the methods of keep-
ing the accounts are obsolete and cum-
bersome, and while thoy are apparently
plain to the employees of the Depart-
ment, they are by no means so to tho
uninformed, nnd without the aid of the
cmplojocs, who, by the wny, have
giown up with the Department, it
would lequlre much time and trouble,
to make a complete and satisfactory
pi oof of tho actual conditions existing.
We would suggest nnd advise radical
' lmnges the condensing and system-
atizing of all "accounts, making them
readily undei stood by any onu at all
familiar with accounts.

So fai as the examinations have gone,
there have been discovered no serious
Irregularities, but wo have found cleri-
cal triors, discrepancies und delays.
Wo also wlHh to state that wo have
had quite a number of complaints, more
especially by those who have been de-
layed In receiving their patents, after
having fully complied with tho laws;
and among thosu some were well
founded.

We have also had compfalnts of fa-

voritism being shown, thopc fiotn per-
sons on Hawaii and elsewhere; hut
thus far wo havo been unable to verify
them. From lack of time to complete nt
piesent, theso investigations, wo would
lecommeiid that a committie consisting
of three members of thu Senate, ho ap-
pointed to complete tho examinations
of tho Dopiirtment, nnd that a thor-
ough investigation of all complaints bo
made mid the general conditions now
existing, at thu legulnn session of thu
Semite In Fcbmury, A, D, 1!03.

Ituspectftilly submitted,
L, L. M'CANDLIJHH,
C II. DK'KKY.
J. II, K'AOIII.
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GO AHEAD

War Department to
Begin Its

Work.

Within two wnks' lima the United
States exiHHts to have chosen n site
in Ilonelulu u hereon will bo locntol one
of the largt nnd most complete mill- - J

tnry ixists In the country. Authoriza-
tion was reit-ivt- b) United States At-
torney ltreckoiiM in yenterday'n mall to
act In conjunction with Major Hdgar
Davis, head of the military forces of
1 law .ill, and Captain G. MeK. William-
son, depot quartermaster, In securing an
available sli In order that work might
be commenced Immediately. (

There lire four sites under consid-
eration, nil of land nlrendy reserved
for the use of the United States army,
but upon which leasee are held by pri-
vate parties The sites from which the
choice will be made are located nt Dia-
mond Head. Moanatua, Punchbowl nnd
Pearl Harbor, and the olllclals expect
that they will be able to send to Wash-
ington upon the Peru, December 13th,
notification of the acceptance of an of-

fer for the leases upon one of these
tracts, which will be submitted to the
Secretary of War.

United States Attorney Hreckons Is
under Instructions to ,ecure the desired
tract amicably If possible, but if n fair
value is not placed upon tho site so
ehoBon, then to proceed to condemn the
tract. It Is the wish of the Federal
authorities heie to procure the can-ellatl-

of the necessary leases to the
site selected, as soon as possible. In
order that there can be no delay In the
rommencemt nt of the work of estab-
lishing a military post on Onhu.

If legol action Is necessary there will
probably be a delay of one or two ycurs,
as Is the case In the 1'earl Harbor
suits, and there will be an Indellnltc
delay In the beginning of the work.
There is an appropriation of t2.000.000
for the building of roast fortifications In
the general military bill, which contains
nlso n provision that a portion of this
may be used for the purchase of leases
In Hawaii.

The section of the bill referred to Is
as follows:

"For the construction of buildings
und the enlargement of such military
posts, ns In the Judgment of the Sec
retary of War, may be necessary, and
for the erection of barracks und quar
ters for the artillery In connection with
udopted project for sen-coa- st defenses.
and for the purchase of suitable build
ing sites for suld barracks and quar
tors, two million dollars: Provided
that the Secretary of War Is authorized
to acquire lenses In such lands In Ha-
waii us huve been set aside for purposes
of a military post,"

The military authorities lire anxious
that an amicable settlement of tho
lenses deslied mny bo reached nt once,
as tho appropriation will bo available
only to June .'!0lh, 1803, unless Congress
acts In the meantime. The most de-

sirable offer taking Into consideration
the needs of the War Department will
be nicepte-d- , subject of course to ap- -
pioval by the Secretary of War. In
ense no agreement Is reached con
demnation proceedings In the United
States court will be necessnry, as wns
the case In tho Pearl Harbor matter.

If there is no delay In tho acquisition
of the site the first of the year will
probably see the commencement of
work upon a milltaty post In Honolulu.
Any part of the $.'.000,000 appropriated
by Congress may be used for this pur-po- so

within tho discretion of the Sec-
retary of War, but It Is said that It Is
the Intention of the Wnr Department to
make the military post hero one of tho
finest in tho United States. Hesldes
the Improvement of the Innd which will
probably bo begun almost Immediate-
ly, the establishment of a milltaty post
heie, will mean tho construction of bar-
racks, fortification, water works, hospi-
tal buildings, stables, etc Upon the
completion of the work a largo force of
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: There is Happiness

t.w

Health !;

body new life, strength, energy, courage, happiness nnd long life. It Is
Nature's Greatest Ilestorer, applied gently while you sleep. It wli
transform your weakened, paln-rncke- d body Into a paradise of health.
Try It, you weak, debilitated man, you poor, weary nnd disheartened
woman; feel the life blood warming your heart, the fire In your blood
and the steel In jour nerves. Let It euro you.

TUB P.KST AllGUMDNT CAN HE OFFCIIED IN PIIAISEI . .
'OF A CU11AT1VD lllJMGDY IS Till: WOIID OF ONC WHO HAS

IT AND SAYS, "IT JIG." linilB IS ONE3 OF 60,000 '
AND THi: DVIDDNCi: OF Till: OTHCnS IS ON FILE AT MT OF--

FICE FOIt ALL WHO AHH INTERESTED.

FIIEE TEST I w 111 be glad to give
I will send ou my llttlo book,
ir you win send this ad.

- Dr. Ma Es McLaUghlin, "WuKrftclico.Ca.llfornla.

Never sold by Anents or Drug Stores.
4--

44444.4---f-f-f4-f4-f4-f-f-f-f4-- f-f

Low Wheel Buggies at Cost
dispose of our stock of Low Wheel

Rubbar Tired Buggies,' we will sell them
at cost.

Former Price $160. Now $125.
( t (

i t i (

i Pacific Vehicle
Boretanla St.,

SSS)i)S&
Castle & Cooke,

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

KOR

Bon bilUII III

or iios'JON,

MW Insurance Gorapany

()!'

iikii "111 probably be iKrmununtly stu- -
tlumil here by tin- - (Inltuil Htuti'H, no

Department, Bethel Street.
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REPLACED ii ImrgMlu,
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The Pacific Hardware

The Pacific Hardware
Mr(l

in Vigorous

WHICH

T1UKD CUIIKD

To

t ' v u iM in f Urn
K 'f im i nfn iii our
' i Ml r fn f thf
liul'I'lli K f I'll it "f )oulh HjlnT
' '. t ii wnt't t" hAve a lront
In in "urnKe, lurvcs of

e tf v tiudf-li- i f, MrniRth, utnU-tu- n,

energy, grit nnd endu
rn cr Don't ou wnl to b
rid rf tho "com and go" ptlna,
tho lthcunmtli'in,

Back and the
ninny other trouble that make
llfo Then try

Df. McLaughlin's Eleciiic Belt X

It rIv lasting ftrength. Its
cures are jionnanent, forever.
Its touch Is tho touch ot mag-
netism: It creates In a. weakened

you a free teat if you will call. Or T
with full Information, sealed, free, X

175. " 135.
200. " ICO.

Supply do , Ltd. i
Near Fort

rdLmr Your
Soda,

Root Boor,
Clngor Alo,

Croam Soda,
Orango Cldor,

Plnoapplo Cldor,

Strawborry,
Sarsaparllla

and Iron
from an old houeo with an estab-
lished reputation. Freo delivery
to all parti of tho city and Waikiki

Jonsolidatod Soda Waterworks
Com pan v, Ltd.

lulupliouuMiiin 71.

WnrkH (Wl Kort bv ...

Hint tlio KOiinci the work begins the
will II bo for Honolulu.

M6UjatrTUij?ta-jcax- :

Co., Ltd.

" 250. " 200.
Nuto tlieso figures Notliing like them wero offered
Subptimtiul rediictioiiH on nil other
Hurnesp, Whips, etc. likovviso reduced.

&

-L- IMITED.

ACKNTjj

Life

IIAKTFOKI),

Household

LOTS

WILL BE

limy

SOLD,

Mrl,

D)pppilR,
Varicocele, Wcnk

Komol,

vehicles.

SOME

Special Closing Out Salo of Surplus Stock to
Make Room for New Holiday Goods Which Must be
Opened at Once. DON' I' MISS THE BARGAINS.
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VENEZUELA'S TROUBLE.

1hp trouble that Venezuela lma Rot

i. m with Orint Hrltnln and Oermnny

nd which u brInRliiR on a Joint nual
.... ... .1... I.i, imn.n....monsirawoii .., ...- -

ar lead, ai we hope It will, ion ."

Naatlon of the Monroe doctrine There
Bood reason to think U.atene- -

cieeiaiiu n mwzuela. after ..,, . , ,,!,.anncired, oecame inuinwni ." -
llcatloni to Kurope. She Bot loani i

Great BrSln and German and either
refuaed or otndcd the pledKe of In- -

aemnlty, all the time belleUns that t

could not come t. upr,t under,
ii.u nmteetinir Hhleiu oi

"'TV"" '" JS.0S7.O0U re.pilieil ,le m)W ,mnl ork-- " lr, r.i c,m ho ,Ue oeh, A:c., lomovosv,v. ... u iieH nave neen,.,,., ,..i tlinndance fontlnc nitp- - ,,,n.i. c,r ..ru.n .... "i"'".......no .". ......-..- .- l(1 uy ouiers neiii. mm.
-- v.... "'","" Vu" tnctnorj iiuBiianu he expecti to hln ess

re.enntl..n. Ko their rch Iuctp ,.,,, ,u Konuzawn
''""Jf,' Chamberlain's Uemedy loosena H IIACKFELD i CO. LTD.-Ge- ner-

",1 ."' t(1 '.c cuurI.. .elleveH the Iuiir. open.. Aent8' ou- -
"5 Slth Un,lon HtcrctIon,.

"menn-Hl-
".

"" -
dtwtrlne. Nor did
while, treat me uimeu

.n.i.i.rnti..r. ii Rirnin cimii- -
uui iminuvi. .

lnE three four years u.e i,,- -

i.n,t our iii.uj ... Caracas' -

was nearly at lllll Ol U1K1HK "'
hl mfHDorts.

ti rrfn obv ioUB to the "",
InRlon Kovernmtnt that prottcuon kiv- -

en any Fpanlsh-Amtrlca- n state against
. Jli n, tnlllKtln, tO" "'u.iu.o """'",,,,,,luem anu ;i iivih n "., ..- -.
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l
in Nicaragua, and the cus- -

house a long overdue debt ,,,
was paid was a technical: Infrac-- ,

tlon of the old Monroe doctrine, but
Unite,. Stutts, seeing the essential

proprltty of the British recourse,
not romolaln. Nor did when the Ger
mans tnforced n collection from Ilujtl.
Thtsc Instances ought to have been
lost Venezuela, but they were,
now she finds herself face to face with

erlsls. In which, but for lur futile
rellnnce on the extreme Monroe doc-

trine, she might never have Involved
hermit

It would be a wholesome thing for
the United States to cut South Amu lea
lanse from the Monroe doctrine alto-

gether and take a protective stand at
a line drawn along the southern
hordtr of Cential America, including
within the same of lnlluenco the
West Indian Islands This would Co-
nine the Monroe Idea to continent,
where It btlongs, nssumlng to have
any excuse for existing nt all. South
af the line danger always lies Tor In-

stance, under present Interpretations
f the Uonroe doctrine, Kngland and

nnany should Venezuelin poits
temporarily, this country would not In.
tarvene: but elthtr power should
hang on, ns the British do In Kgjpt,
and ns Germnny would be tempted to
4o to nn American base, it would
ha lneuinbtnt on the United States
either to threaten war back down In
Trout of foreign broadsides The

of going to war on behalf u
I

delinquent state like Venezuela Ih

by the fact that she has so
much more liking Kurope than for
us that she shapes her commercial pol-

icies, invariably, In a way to antngo-al- e

eturs So do ull the other South
American countries it may be added

the net result of our u

of South America hns been to
keep nations that would develop

resources and make It treabtire-haus- c

for the world, and that abandon-
ment would mean the energizing of the
whole continent nt Kuropenn hnnds and

ur own, In the results u pirtilon
like of Africa

Savall, hence llavvallans are
said to have migrated, give
more of them It the canoeing v.ns as
aoud as formerly Just now the Island
is in such a slate ot volcanic fermtnt
that the Inhabitants have been told, by
the German governor, to to other
parts of the Samoan group Possibly
they would like to go farther. would
he Interesting to know If It wus a gen-

eral eruption Savall which stalled
the tiluneer natives this wn In the tlrKt
Jluce.

In the matter cutting down Terri-
torial salaries Is well to remembei
that low prltos get cheap men.
rrasou why high ofllce on the main-
land is proving less and less attractive
to men of the first intellectual rank
Is that the compensation does not make
up for trouble worry. hlltt

should of course be looked
after, the primary need of talont In
the higher Tunltorial Is that
should be considered In con-
nection with the wage-stal- e.

It ran hardly be doubled that the ty

stockholders of the Centrul l'u-eln- u

liavo a Krlevaiiee HguliiHl
Huntington, Crocker, Stanford and
Napkins dHl of thirty odd years
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CALIFORNIA'S TOURIST

Colony.

r.i
killed

V'e the elevated
and nceldent

man shock
The Oscar Frederick, from

arrived Sydney, Cape
with tons oie, this

uelnu llrst of this nature
ever America,

'row nllBlit husband
candidate the Afrl-....- ..

knnder Bund, elected a

course Military
College (Kingston,

nu,instiuctor for troops his district

..... , .. -

columns of the Sun Kranelhco piess
recent of the pilnts this
inteiestlng statement

No sutn rush wus ever known btfore'road
iu the history of transcontinental tint-- ,
lie Thirty thousand passengeis In two
months on the two railroads Is the ree- -

mad" during September
bcr, the result of the low colonist rate,

this number fully
to the claims of passenger agents, hav e
become permanent residents of Call-- 1

-- ...
IIOIIIll, UIIU lilting lliuiu .......f. ...--

different ftcllons of the State with
to th" selection of homes.

II. K Montague, traveling passenger
agent for the Southern declares
that a notable these

exclusion rates Is the large num-

ber of of who an- - In-

cluded n the traveleis' pirtles.
have thirty or forty of..

families In tho last few
1 115,

Montagu", "who told me
sold tlieir farms or village homes,
tlie case mlgl.t be, and are coming hero
..... alntln...,. ....lrikl rf (lln,.l t n I t frntT. --TmV.l.

Nebruska, kuns-u- s and M ssouil, v -

neious fnrmiis and well-to-d- o mer- -

clmiits vvlio have tired of the
In stntts, and s. elng bet-f- r

oppoitunltlis lure have dceldetl to
lemalr.."

Thlity tliouhaiid passengers In two
'

mouths augurs a total lnllux for
se.tt-o- of iroie than 100,000 peojilc
Last j In The enormous
financial advantuge this Is to Cali-
fornia may be Seen by n little llguilng.
It may be assumed, a.s 11 minimum
total, that the net capita outlay within
the State lints will be $200, making the
.50,000 yield SIX MILLIONS OP
LARS The outlay 100,000 woulJ, nt
this iat, be Twenty Millions, allowing

for permanent Investments
mnde

Would not be practicable, under a
,hcheme rnllroad and steamship ad -

Using, to tuin at least a million
and a half tourist money,
into the Hawaiian channels of tiade ?

f
The Chronltle still Insists that white

men work in the Hawaiian cane
fields. So they can but they won't!
Time nnd time again, the effort has
been made, not only on a wage plan
hlghei than that whlih faun luboreis

tue year nrounu in tne nuiies,
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great to school
The been com-

plicated In bunto by levolu- -
disturbances breaking out In

her of the House of Assembly for
ColesbuiR, Cape

The British Office Is
outer iisiranau minis i.tciui.e
the army oideis deny win and
grntulty to troops lunded South
Africa after May 1'lst
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American capitalists have purchased
millions of acres of Mexican territory
nlong border lino nt a cost of $21,

mm th(, pur,)ose of e.stnbllshing
the largest cattle-ialsln- g ranch In tho
woild.

At the farewell audience today to
United Stntes Ambassador White, Em-
peror William presented him the
rnl.l of the einnlre. science.

Which Is given to only person a
In Germany.

The constabulary Is carrying on nn
nggtesslvc campaign against the Lad- -

and fanatics In the northern pai t
of the Island of Fifty -- two rebels
were killed In two fights .No Amer.- -

can casualties.
A dispatch Sumatra Lieut

I3e Kok and forty-fiv- e troops on board
a barge on a river In the Interior were

j recently nttacked by a band of Chinese.
Result, bnrge sunk and the Lleuten- -

and twenty drowned
The Hrltlt.il Board of Agriculture has

ilosed of United Kingdom agnlnst
Importation of aiilmal.s from Maine,

Hampshire Vermont, Massa-
chusetts. Connecticut, and Rhode Isl-

and. effective December 0.

General Manning's Hying column re
lieved Rohnble (Somulllnnd) Nov. 9th
TlllUy-llv- c ,,er cent of the gnrrlson

I were suffering from imilnrloa fever.
T, ..... ...,,.,.
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(Mai,ui itmioti. nnu Jim iuit, rf.

nmj, , ,wtl(rdnyH V.nturn
Dr. Miner wan a IaMWi. r In tin- -

VvHtura, IhiIhk ryturjied to Honolulu
fnmi nt. alunneo of h?arly a year
In Iindon nnd on the eontlti'iit

II I'. Kukln rututtied to Honolulu
lht enliiB In the Ventuia nrnim
panted by lil brtde, fornitlly Mlxs
Akiiuh Smith, who ronlilil hen1 for
nearly two yeari,

William C GreKB, of MlntitapollN
I... l.M l.,L..n ..tl t.u .. ll.x.ilnllnun nun mimic ncil Rliunil iiimwi

relntloim with the plantations here In
,.,,, .,,. i.- - rlii..n w. fil-m- l, that-

c.uie'

tendenej of a cold to lesult In pneu
moiila. It Is unequnled for bad coldK.
It always cures and cuich ciulckly
All dealers and dtugglsts sells It Ben-
son, Smith & Co , Ltd., agents for Ha- -
W..1I.

HARMLESSAS MILK

Look out what you put into
the child's stomach ! Childivn

arc especially sensithe to ll,c-actio-

of medicine. Bet
you need never fear Sec its
Emulsion. That is one ic?t n

why it is so popular as a

medicine.

"Ah haimless as milk"
that is spying a good deal. L'ut

we may go even fuilher ::..
say that Scott's Emulsion v

stay on the child's sloni'
when milk will not.

A little added to the milk in

baby's bottle and a little aftu
meals for older children lb

, ,i 1ii1 fJt: tile rigllt tiling 101" tllC
.

WCak and Sickly OllCS.

WelUcnJycuallulctouylbouJlkt
SCOl'l & HOW M , 407 ruilunci, NcwVn-- k

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

I H ERAPION. ima'.'.'imUr 1".

tm iihftl iult)oCoutLucilulfI(UUi by Klcurrl,
flost-ti- i J.b.rt, Vcliw.M, nnd otlitrv, toiibtne4 all
tlio iti if tot 1L.1 to bl rollout In n of tbv
km I ind mirpi!ics ccry thlutf hitherto cui loyrd.
THERAPION NO I maintain, IU world
rui miiciI uiducll tiikrilodicnuttou forderangc
tiiuitii ol tlio kidneys, luln. in the back, and
Itmiircd nilincnU, niroidlui; j rumpt where
otlur well tried ruincdle. lute been i.mcrlciiA
THCRAPION No 2 iorimi..miyoithi.bWd.

irvj.i tmlt.,cith bit Unas, puns (iiidswcltini;
.i(Jint,KOiit rlicmu 1tt.n1 V alldlcaHCfor wbuli
it Us tt tii unlet a n 10 cuptoy lntrcnn

.c ,t.tiedLntr utionofuLitKrtrs tcith
ant ruin of huilth 1 hit ripiriUm imrines tlio
whale eyxtcm tlirnii'h tlm lilo.nl .nil thoroughly
1 llminaUK all poiKonous niatttr from the U1
THERAPION NO 3 for , elccp
lei"noi, and nil diatruuiu iousoqui.ucu3 of
du.ipatioti uorry utrwirlt, ic. It iioiiiic(i.c

Miriusini7 jwwer 111 rLhtortni;,trtnKthand vuor In
tho.c iilkrniic Iroiu the cncrvatlni; inllu.nc. '.'
lonirickiliuci. in hot luilicallby cUmuc.
THERAPION w M uy the iniici
elicniuti. Did yurelunH throughout the Aon
Pnct lu LiiKluid, 2. 'Ji auI 4s Cd. In ordt-- r

liik ttate Ahich of the thtce numbers is re
nutrcd and observe dial tho word "TiiriiAilos
a pears on the llritiili Oovcriiment Stamp (hi
ft hue Icturs on a lv-- grounl) attUod to crtry
I'ouutne uackje by ordir of Ills Mijisty s Hon
(Jouiuusiiouers, and witlmut hnh it ts a fortryi

HONOLULU STOCK LXCHANGE.

Honolulu, December 4, 1002.

KAM1L OK BlOCK Cipltal Val Bid Aak,

MBKCiNIlLi.

O 3roctii Co. t.oou t
L 11. Kerr Co., LU., AIO.OOO 40

M'tun

Ewa. (,Wiu OiW 20
Hua. AcrlculturalCo l,UJO,000 100 ...
Haw t utn. A Sue. Co, iu,-ft- o IU0 .0
law, bufcurco . J,OX),liJ VI Wl,

llouutnu "'O.ouo 100 125

Ilunotaa ... . i,om) uo AI ltj,
ItHlku . fiOOAUll 100
kaliukii t.o,io 'JO "1 21
Klhol I lull, Co,, I.'d w 7 7J.
klpaliiilu ,. .. 100
Kolna . ... tCXIlKsJ 100
M(llryi1ub0:.i'O, l.d. s.fo OX) JO 4J.
OahunUKat Co, scou.iou 1IXJ

Ouotma ... ,UUU,IW JO
Ouitala .... 6(11 wo 6H
Illm. Mitftr Co, At.. ti iei ao

life1Dim islil I'r. 2,wj, 0
Oiowalll .... 150,00) W

utlmi Co MM.C0U M
I'Allfll . . hUJ 11)11

I'm is Vl 0.0 100
.. . . 1A00U1 IU)

1 00
Waialua As, to. ....! l,l.e).0i ltd M ill
wanutii .... Tfalia0 liu
Wslinsiislu, ,,, , Wi,uu) IUI

blUM. hll t'O'l

W Hilar ri i.u "..l (u
lulcr ,lainl H. i'O,, S3.S VI 1(0

ui,mnsiii
w iw

lllu.v I'.1 '" ",, I. . fi V 1. A.. ,Ulfl!)
;

M"1"1'

II, w, lorM li. , ,

sW'if'ii'k'IC P

MW.'JfrW.'rf(,UVl.r
K,"l'1'')1

km ..nil l

1111 mm '

Ringtns Aloises
III tin' rirn (I)mm dmni'K'm Ui?
,rc') IttxHiii- - ihh-ii- i in iur
,U'' "HUM" "ml ott-- U,ii
a IV dtotm-tti't- i The j te flitHs

of cninrrti) mlir j'ktm r lr- -

uk u u.l mh,u.
if tin rrHtm, impiiiictl taato, ainoll
and liMtHtig.

.a t I .1. f Itvmuirni is u ootiMiuuionai ui
eiuc, nrliimtliig In imimro blood,
timl ruqwlrcs a coiistitutioiinl
remedy.

"I mflfrrd from catarrh In tl head and
lost ot ltlte on J aletp. M blood war
thlo and I frit bad all onr moit of tbr
tlnir. I to try Hood's Sartaparllla
and now hate no eymptotnl of catarrh
hive a cowl apctltp, and aleep well. 1

heartily reconiiiiind llonil's rjir.iparll a to
all my frleuOa." IL lx"o. Cnllfornta Juiii.
tlon, Iowa.

Hood's SarsaparLlla
. ....uir(..j o.tt-iril- i of tlio noc, thro.iU

ibtcllccu.
i system

F. A. BCHAEFER & CO. Importer,
and Commission Merchants, Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Leweray. J. Lowrey, C. At. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers in lumber and build
Ins materials. Office. 4H Fort St.

HONOLULU IltON WORKS CO Ma
chlnery of every descrition made tc
order.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connect.on With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points- - in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and FraFcr Canon.

Empressiine oi sieameis rrora' Vancouver.

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

THCO. H. DAVIES& CO., LTD.
lAgemp Cnnadlan-Australia- i. B. 8. Line,

Canadian Pacific Railway.

TRANS-ATUNTI- U FIRE INS. CC

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relcnsmarks ,000,li
Capital their reinsurance com- -

P'.nls .101,6B0,00

Total re.chsmarks .107,650,

North German Fire Insurance C

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, reichomnrlts 8,801,001
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies, S5,900,00l

Total relcnsmarks 43,830,001

The undersigned, general Agents of
the ubove two companies, for Alio Ha
evultnn Islands, are prepared to Insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also Sugar
pnd Rice Mills, and Vessels In the bar.
bor, against loss or damagt by Are or
the most favorable terms.
II. HACKFELD Si CO., Limit.

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket of svn
wearei of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Wtchi
convinces us, that price considered, ta.
Elgin Is the moat satisfactory ot Atr

erlcan Watches.
Cased In

Nickle, 'Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line nnd sell them a

right prices.

ELGIN'S reach ua right.
ELOINS reach you tight.
Elgin" stand for what is right In tlu

keeping and losllng qualities, nnd tba
Is why we are right lu puihtni t- -

Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN

Vifm. G. Irwin & Co.,
i.niiu.n.

Firo nnd Mnrlno Insurance) A'rU

AtlKN'fH VO) TUB
Unyal Inaurnnca Coiupiuiy ut MvriiHigi
AIIUlH'a Assiirttnca Odiiipsiiy ur lOii

dun,
AIIUiii'. Marin and (isiisral Aufaii

(,'u Ltd . uf lmlon,
Mfolllali Union Niillonsl liaiirni

Jomusiijr ot Kdlnburill,
Wllhilin t of Usdytf bur litnsral IlilUI

unia t.cjiiitiany.

lt 'Att'KliIrd A(iriK Po, 1.14, i Ms
iW.i irn) MvIH)

lllllKI'IniBI lilt HfiKIW W

Th Until li:nd ha .a k
lM.--. ai'ania of tin-- Mwve t ntanra pru.nred to Ihaure riaha k.lnat
lire en titona and fltltjk llulldliK nlon Metaliaiidlae lrd therHn n the
meat tavptable Urm. Pur patd ulartniit) nt tlif omce of

V. A. HUHAKniU CD Ats.

German Lloyd Marine Insi. tl Cl
OF UKIILIN,

Fortuna General Insurant CI
OF BKItLlN,

The above Insurance Cdtnpmitra barsestablished & general agency heie, aD
the undrrulgr.-- d, general age .ti. are
authorliea to take risks agiftnat thdangers of the sea at the mor reaaoo-abl- e

rates and oc the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SC11AKFKR Ou..
Oeneral Agents.

General Insurance Co. for St
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho.

nolulu and the Hawaiian Island; the
undersigned general agents are author-
ised to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. 8CHAEFCR & CO.,
Agents tor the Hawaiian Islands.

m -.- ....-

Now
is
the
Time
to
Plant

S
E

SEED
D
S

A large hhipment of fre.di

c
seeds has just been received.

It it? nut necessary to send to

the coast for gnrd in or vege

table reeds when the same

may bo had in a few day'e

from the

Hollister
Drug
Company
Honolulu,
Hawaii.

t.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL J600,00,M
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Chas M. Cooke President
P, C, Jones Vice President
C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C, Alherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse. Tom
May, T. W. Macfarlane, 12. D. Tenney,
J, A. Mccnniliess,

Pollclts the Accounts of Firms, Cor-

porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
biislnee connected with banking en
trusted to II, Hell nnd Purchase For.
etlgn Exchange, Issue letters of Credit,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,

Ordnlnr mid Turin Deposits received
and Interest ullowed In accordance with
rulfs mid cumllllnns printed In !

Iionks, copies of which may be had nn
upplliathiii

Jii'id iimiiiiiitf, i'"ort Hirrri.

alns In liis Lack, sn4 ll Undnxl cum- -

'lulnlsf Ytf irum Uiteurj, Mtsbluit
liiiiwanla el W yaars. In boiu U. 14.
facli, at l ..MiuUI s4 'atn MH

U'llia Vandors lliluualiOUl Ih Word
i l'r.)lirllui. Tlis IJhcuIr sn4 MI4ltn4
Ipo'iiillwi )ut lwpsiifi UttAi Kw
i law,.



WORLD'S NI'WS

CONDENShD

asalitliuii I It l ii i hn Hi

atnl'a lr. I iil . . .ltiiwi l

K it1!.
I'hliH totr war ha bi..hi l

i.t.i'i laih ar rt 'ft' tt Ik fot-1- .

1. Maaon.
r"i'l Aallar la nw warth II In

II'XK"
Hemy waaUMf has iratMwt trf lalf

tti" Atlantic.
A t.'oo.ooo cantmtt twn ben Jal for thq

Snn Diego jetty.
Turkey In aitandlwt nearly Jl.OftUW

In war supplies.
T'u Philippines nre to Imve n gold

slnndnrd of currency.
Win F. Puller, art collector of Now

York, Yale 'CI, l Jeail.
Uetieial Gomez has succeeded In end-

ing the Havana strike.
ThonJoro Porker Ciibot, U. S. Consul

at Mail ran, India, Is dead.
The Navy has ndopted n uniform of

dark gray for Its prisoner?.
The Crown Prince of Slam paid n

vlelt tJ Stanford University.
The Salt Lake, Los Angeles railroad

la to he finished in two years.
The Piench at St. Pierre, Mluuelon,

have seized a llrltlsh fishing schooner.
There nre renewed conlllcts between

Turkish troops nnd Unitarian brigands,
Silver bars nre now (tuoieu ni nvi

cents per ounce nnd Mexican dollars at
0? cents. I

The Manhattan FJevated llond has
been leased to the subway company for
999 years.

Wallace, a famous trained Hon, at-
tacked nnd severely injured his trainer
at Phoenix.

Francis Puller Victor, known ih the
"historian of the Northwest," is dead
at Portland.

ll is reported tnni me ueei
maneuvers will take place In Santa ,n U)e Ht ns nireiuly nunccd nnd
JJnrbarn channel. there seems no chuncc that there is

Tlie steel trust Is seeking to divide, t0 be the slKhtt,st of
territory with foreign companies so as Ule ,.est r the ,)r0Krnln. There has
to avoid becn HOme jBCUSHon nihong the mein- -

The attendance at the American hvn of the executive body
dinner at Hotel Cecil, COIU.t.r,,.,1B ,nor places under the

exceeded 440. I purtments. but as yet no decisions have
The heavy warships of the North bee ,.oat.het,, It expected however

Atlantic squadron have arrived at the tnnt there will be several changes,
of the maneuvers. Xectlng the various

The Hrltlsh award in the Chlle-Ar- -' llt.ads of bureaU(i and tjjnt there will
gentinn dispute divides the land and be Rolno ralucal alterations In methods,
gives neither the victory. There were several names considered

Milk sells at wholesale In New York tur the as Treasurer when
at 34 to 3 cents a quart, the highest M. H UoUns(m announced his decllna-prlc- e

paid In twenty years. Uon an,nK them that of Col. Curtis P.
Deboe won the Inaugural rnce ut New Illukeli but lt a understood that the

Orleans. Time, 1:14. Golden Pule was IaUcr haH ambltlons In other directions,
second and Henry McDanlel third. 1Jut for the fact Umt President of the

Several hundred Amerlcnns have fYaube imj ),ls oye on senator
urallzed as British subjects so as to nl.iu-h- i whim tl. SmiiUm wn pnlli.d to
get a vole In the "i ukon election.

Pourteen thousand members of the
Miners' Union aru out of work In Penn-- 1

sylvnnla and have had no relief money
since Nov, 5th.

Private Thompson, the alleged
who escaped from his under-

ground prison nt Port Stevens, Ore.,
has been recaptured.

Now that trouble Is Impending Pres-
ident Castro of Venezuela renews his
allegiance to the Monroe doctrine and
seeks closer relations with the United j

States,
ine uussian government lias nougnt ,

ere.siciiugui s pictures oi supuicon
Moscow campaign for $100,000. A syn-
dicate has bought Ills picture of Uoose- -
velt at San Juan hill for exhibition

THE TWO NEW 8QUADK0NB.
fcl for BeorgamzaUon of the

Fleets.
At the conclusion of the nnvnl ma-

neuvers In the Caribbean this month,
there will be a general .reorganization.,. .. .. ....i .i n ..i,oi wiu icKuiu,- - aqua. ,.. . a u "-"- - "l
UlU UeCimUfl IU UUJIIMIilU Ull U1U MUIL1V- -
shlps Into two squadrons, viz: the North
Atlantic or home squadron und the
Asiatic or Chinese squndron. One of '

me luuai lliiiiuiLuiu uuvuiB ui iiiu I""- -
posed reorganization will be the with-- 1

drawn! of tlie battleship Illinois from
the European stntlon nnd the assign-
ment of the cruiser Brooklyn as the
llugship of Hear Admiral

tljp withdrawal of the battleship
Iowa from the South Atlantic station
and tlie probable assignment of the
cruiser Newark as the flagship of Rear
Admiral Sumner, nnd the withdrawal
of tho battleship Wisconsin from the
Pacific station and tho assignment of
one of tlie new cruisers as the flagship
of Hear Admiral Casey. There muy be
changes in the olllcers of
tlie different stations, but the only one
nlready settled Is thnt Hear Admiral
Casey will be relieved of command of
the Pacific stntlon In January next. Ho
will have completed his two years' tour
of sea duty by that time.

-
Our Fanning laland Nowi.

Piactlcal use of the
cable in enabling the people of Ha-

waii to obtain news of the outside world
was mnde for tho first time on the
morning of November 11th, when the
Oceanic Company's liner Ventura
reached Honolulu from Funning Islund
with nowb of tlie election of Pardee, as
uuvuiiiur uiiu viciuij mi uiu ")"U- -
cans generally. Within nn hour after
tha news reached Honolulu tho enter- -
rrlidng Island newspapers had extras
out, nnd great interest was shown in
Urn dispatch, which, though meager,
appeared to be to tho muss
of tho people, Tho i.ews was picked up
by the VJiitura on November Sth at tho
Fanning Idnml cablo Mathm, It was
expected i.cre that tho steamer Honoma
Hnliiig her.co on Novombor oth, woubl
li,t give me election new- - to Hawaii's
i.Md"iits, but the distinction full to thei
Vniturn, which not only raohoij H -
iiolulu a lay earlier but had two days1
lutir new- -, Tho iimn In charge of tho
r,hie station rt.orld Hat the auburn.
iln- - jiiw wni. not yt mtu-mii- in opur
,il nn, I hough working satisfactorily,
ml llirouuli llii'lr cuiirtu)' Uiu iiiiiiurs
nt th Vaninni wuro Hlvxn ibw prlvllutio
of f i ii. king ini))i to ihuir r l4 1) v.h
pr frlMi-i- s In Mil clly.-ciiiu- iilg.

-
Volpanln AiHinii in Hanionn nrnup,

ui uifur wrrlvliiK by ilia (iwanlo
I'll, r pimru from Hiihumi piui thill ilia
Ii ' iiimunl ban inatl fur
ili i iiiuvhI of lit iHtupla living on Hi
pi ii I if Wiivuli o"! U u nlnt4ai vl

KEPOIKAI WILL

BE OFFERED
TREASURERSHIP

Senator Baldwin Makes Hurried Trip to Kahului

For the Purpose of Securing the Assent

of the Maui Man to the Appointment.

disarrangement

competition.
republican

Thanksgiving

administrative

appolntment

Crownln-Milcl- d;

commanding

British-Australia- n

satisfactory

niiHiivaniunis

Upon the result of the visit of Senator
llaUlwin to Kahului will depend the nt

of the deadlock which exists,
preventing the speedy adjournment of
the Senate. After receiving the final
refusal to accept the Treasurershlp,
from Mark P, lloblnson yesterday
morning, the Senntors and Republican
committeemen had further consulta-
tions with the Governor and as u result
It was decided that the place should be
offered to Judge A. Noah Kcpolknl of
Mauti St.tor llaldwln goes to make

)e ,)rofrcr ,)f the appointment. He was
taken over by the V. S. tug Iroquois,
Hodman, leaving at 10 o'clock last
night, nnd will be brought back, prob-
ably accompanied by the Treasurer-to-b- e,

arriving hero early Saturday morn-
ing.

it Is believed that Judge Kepolkal
will accept the billet, and that as soon
as he so signifies his intention the three
appointments will be cent, In by Gov- -

..,, ,..,,., Thro , no othor cilnlIC

lordery esterday ufternoon, and the Senu- -
tor from Maui moved nt,once to adjoi-rn- ,

the Homc UuL. minority would have
scored once more The leader of the six
had all ready to Introduce a resolution
calling for an investigation which
would have resulted in the discovery
of a mare s nest, and the putting upon
the minority of the laugh, for listening I

to rumors which have no foundation in
fact.

For some time pnst the Homey llulers
,mve bet,n whispering about a scandal
In the ofllce of the Secretary of the Ter.
rtoryi Bet on foot lt ls aa.,erted by some
(Jf tbt. supporters of a candidate who
"also run" on November 4th. It was
asserted that Secretary Cooper hnd col-

lected from Chinese a sum which has
been placed as high as "hundreds of
thousands of dollars," for the issuance
of certificates, of birth here, which
would entitle the holders (o nil the
rights of citizens of the United States.
It was asserted that the money ho col-
lected had been gathered Into his own
bank account by the olllclal, nnd that
an Investigation would reveal a otate
of arfnlrs which would reflect seriously
upon him.

Tlie rumors hnd been carried to tho
lrnr nf Koprntnev Pnntipp niwl lit) linil

sked a few members of the majority
nnrlv In mlvlt... tli Ii tn na In n emii-s- o

or clon. They unolllclally looked Into
tlie matter nnd found a state of facts
so utterly at variance with those set
forth by the Home Rulers that they
decided thnt lt would be wasted time
to make a complete investigation.

REVOLUTION CHINA
NOW GROWS IMMINENT

Opinion Expressed That Existing Govern-

ment More

Than Year.

A.nicrlcan-ClilneB- o

II, ABhmead, Knglnccr or the

Investigators

Inoxhaustlblo.

'VXnnrs.

u company's railroad,
co lter llonan, prov

Infill iinfiniiiif.ilii.iiiij fl,l,l,
which v.-r- llttlo

ip wirinniMHM. wiin our iu in wtpu
hi hms in Hnuunil inun

il. .'iiw 4H.i. ..f

The Issuance of certificate!) of Hawai-
ian birth to Chinese was matter un-

dertaken by the SivrMnry upon the re-

quest of Chinese of the city, and
Is curried on under pcimlsln 'f the
Federal government. Secretary Cooper
laid the before Washington
time ago, and asked for Instructions.
He wn told that there was no provision
of law for tlie action but If he divined
It wise to undertnke the giving of es

of local birth he could do so.
national government would not

undertake to furnish records or to out-
fit the olllce witli blanks for tliu
purpose, and in fact to put it mildly
wnnted to have luithlng to do with

The was given per-
mission to do what lie pleased In the
premises.

This put the matter up to tlie
themselves, and after conferences,

according to the story which Is told, the
Chinese proposed that they be given tlie
certificates on tlie payment of a fee of
$1 for each, which sum It was estimated
would for the printing and service,'
With tills undemanding clear between
tlie Chinese and tlie Mr.
Cooper advanced a sum, several hun-
dred In amount, for records,
books nnd proper certificates and has
for more than two years given tlie cer-
tificates of Hawaiian birth to those to
whom they could legally Issue. Alto-
gether the certificates linve gone to
than 1.000 Chinese children.

In addition to tliCtnmount Invested In
the records books there Is a charge
for service, hh tlie clerks of tlie exec-
utive department arc not permitted to
take up their time with this matter,
which is outside of their ordlnnry duty,
and In consequence they arc paid for
the extra service. The fees meet these

the books show that there
has been no very large sum collected
even for that purpose.

With these fncts before them tlie
Senators have concluded

there would be only an waste of
time In investigation, for the records of
the Secretary are open to any olllclal

wishes to Inspect them, con
sequently the Ilule Senators do
not need the assistance of a commit
tee to llnd that the rumors on which
they have based their hopes of an olll-
clal scandal are absolutely without
foundation.

The Sennto will meet next on Satur-
day morning at 10 o'clock. This wns
decided In n session afternoon
not more than one minute in length.
The morning had been un-
productive, the nominations not coming
In, and the only in reality be
ing the discussion ut length of whether
or not Cecil Brown must needs be sworn
In as n Senrifbr, ho showing up for the
first time since the convened.
Chief finally administered
the onth. A communication from
Manager Ballentynu was read, asking
the Senators to visit the plant of the
company and take a ride over tho road.
The communication was road nnd filed,
as there was to be an afternoon meet-
ing of the Senute. Hut when the tnein-b- er

met for the time during'
the day there wns nothing to do ns tho
nominations were still lacking nnd con-
sequently the adjournment was had Un-

til Saturday. Senator Kalauokalanl
Senator Baldwin to withdraw

the motion to adjourn, so lie could do
some business but It would not go.

""'" ""' lupmiy. uuiioiigii

Is ami camml ioal. tho
lop of its grada ns Is found In
Imllnnn, although this may poiwlbly he

f

"Tho oponliiB of eosl flcbls will
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Tho overthrow of tho present gov-- troublo we had In establishing our nt

In China find the establish- - "oil'l ' China was tho procuring of an
ment of a moro liberal form ls predict- - Imperial edict therefor. This wns lin-

ed by passengers on tho Nippon Mam. a'1)' l8suetl ou J,1,y -. 190- -. "1 thn

Development Com- - l" eniiro roau win prouamy not no

Imny nll Amoiiean Byndkato who Ib llulBhcd within llvo years. Construc- -
0tr'n,)K from China to make a report tloxa work ls at present limited to a

t)lQ tympany's head olllcers In New branch lino from Canton, through a
Ynrl, ritv u inclined to imiinvn thnt firecracker, pottery and silk district.

P. Chief

n Uln ' )nt t0 ft m0voniont which Thero U coal there, too; but It Is tho
w.j. rmnnto In political changes be- -

'
"'nln " will open up vast coal.. ;,.. ,,,. nf tlin roIninL, i, Holds. Soiuo liuvo said
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... ,,', Amorlran capital, as the vimln Delds, and tho latter kciu prnc
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SUGAR ADVANCES,
OUTLOOK BRIGHT

Crop Conditions for Year Now Opening
Point to Good Prices for

Product.

a a
The MutlMlttil position of sugar him become vary much belter. In

our circular of September 26 wo stated that we expected the world's
visible supply on October 1st, to be from 1,700.000 to l.MW.OOO tons, but
the actual llguros show little over 1,000.000 tons. Starling with this
quantity nnd adding the last estimate of the beet crop made by Mr,
l.lclit. ft.StO.OOO tons, adding nlso J.U0.OOO tons a tlie cs.no production
t.f sugar exporting countries and Louisiana, and taking 20.000 tons for
1'nlted States beets, we have a grand total of 11,130,000 tons. Prom this
we shall have to deduct that portion of the next Java crop that will
be diverted elsewhere, or will not arrive In the United States or Mil rope
until after October 1st next, say 350,000 Ions. This will Irave us with a
supply of 10.TS0.000 tons for the sugar year, which began October 1st,
11)02, and ends September 30th, 1903. That the current year's con-

sumption will reach 10,000,000 tons Is highly probable and If we deduct
this from the 10,7SO,000 tons, we ntr left with estimated visible supplies,
on October 1st, 1M.1, of only 7SO.0O0 tons.' Tills in Itself should Insure
fulrly good prices for the whole of the current sugar year, unless tlie
beet sowings of next spring should bo so large as to influence the mar-
ket unfavorably.

a a a a a a a a

With tlie quotations noted above from
the circular of Czarulkow, Mucdougall
& Company of New York und 1ondon,
us Indicating tlie general feeling of
tinde concerning the future of the sug-

ar market, and the present substantial
advance In the selling price of the
product, the outlook for the next crop
from the Islands Is excellent.

Private advices from Snu Francisco
tell of the highest price for sugar yet
reached. The telegram dated on the
sailing dny of tho Ventura, November
27th, says there was a sale of DC cen-
trifugals nt 3T4, an ndvance of
over the price recorded In the ndvlces
received by the sugar houses in their
circular letters. This Indicates that
the present month will see the high
mark reached, in tlie neighborhood of
four cents nnd with the conditions of
the crop prospects In ICurope the figure
fhould be maintained during the com-
ing year.

Since the circular quoted above the
outlook has changed somewhat und ull
for the good, from tlie local point of
view. During the early part of No-

vember there were heuvy frosts In
parts of Germany which will gieatly
reduce the sugar crop and Ucht has
taken 125.000 tons from his estimate as
quoted above. This has given ii better
feeling all along the line und optimists
are ready to believe that the basis for
the next crop will be better than four
cents. Among the many straws which
seem to indicate this ls the gambling
In futures, on the London market beets
for October-Decemb- er delivery In 1903,

belli g held at about a shilling above
the present quotations.

Totnl stock In all the principal m

1. W? W!?' !! "US"!
The high prices may result dlsas77"-

-

mana profit to liurnpea
beet growers even if the bounties are
withdrawn. TIiIh mny stlmulute how-ffj- g

and mean a crop much beyond the
estimates.

Of the many shippers Castle & Cooke
are the grcntest gainers. They had
four ships cut with sugar when tho

came, tlie total of the caigoes
being In the neighborhood of 17,000 tons.
The Tlllle StnrhucU got in in time to
get 3.C9125, while the Ilavullan Isles,
was able to land Its cargo at 3.81417,
.vhlle the Dirlgo lmn been sighted and
t,f tin n..l..w. I.. ..4111 .! ... tlixt HiiIh
cargoes will come In under the ud.
vanced rales. The market ls reported ,.., , .,,.... i... .!... r i.. '..'recently nnivcd In New York was
stored for better rates.

Shipments by sail around the Horn
have more than paid, for the saving In
freight was (2 over steam, and at the
same time the advance received on the
delayed sugar Is 111 tho region of $3 a
ton.

SAN FRANCISCO RHPORTH.
Williams, Dlmund & Company, writ-

ing to F. A. Schaefer ft Co., under date
of November 26th, say this of the sugar
outlook:

We lust had this pleasure 25th Inst,
per Hongkong Muru, I

SUGAR No changes have slnco oc-

curred In tho loeul market or for ex-
port, prices established 21st Inst, still
being In force. I

I1ASIS No sales since last advices;
consequently basis for 96 deg. centrifu-
gals In New York, established by
transactions recorded -- Oth Inst.,

at '3.814c.; Sun Francisco, 3.43!ic.
LONDON JUJUTH November 25th,

7a. 'J.)!.; 20th, 7s. 3d.
NKW YORK HKFINKD-- No ohnnge.

Quotation ..CCc, equivalent to 4,f0u, net

lleveil that the natives wore extremely
'hostile to foiolgners. Howuver, I must
say I found them very kind and, for
n coollo class, they aro a lino people,
Wo had Clilneso soldiers to accompany,
us, but I really don't think we worn
in need of them ns protection,

" ....ill. urii'i,.,.,,....,..ijihi ttiiiti ill,, iiiii..... ,.,,,,,,,.,
loilsy In Chupg, Director (leneral of
Rnllroadi, Tttlogrniihs and oilier

Ho Is n man of liberal
jilfms, and will nld In Ihn development
of C'lilim iimlor tho now stimulus, given
It. I u m not sum that U'n Ting Pang
will neenmiilltili nil Hint lm cuys Im
win. iv ii ib urn. quuo us wiiu us no
is mven rmllt fnr. It In bin JJiiKllih
.'diK'Mtlnn which nlvr cnlnr In lha
lory of liU IioIiik Urn fnrcmodl Chi- -

peso of Ihu .Iny. I dn not think w
nppioaciei D imiiik, nm iwrln n y not
1,1 Hung Cluing.

TIih Amoiinilis Iimyo Ilia hunt nIsiii.
Idk In I'lilini lodiiy, iinlwllliitniiillnit
imr evbiiloii mw. unr nninii in rat
yur.l in lliH Imlnmnlty uml Hut l)Vflilnn

In II I'fklllli WM jalll'ViOl Kb vu u i
noiai iiitma, nm) Ihn I'hlnwe nr iliiiro'
fin a Inulliieil iu ho wry lllnnil In
I i .ins ami thalr I'MleiPr'aai. Tlia

hluB-iHi- u lima ii linlil upun I ho pnoplu
III lli Hlirlll toil I Hl'llll IIIUI lilt)
ini.iu Haii)"iitj ihu lnii rim uf

a

cash, established 21st lust., still pre-
vails.

LONDON CABLF. November 21st
quotes Java No, 15 D. S. 9s. 3d,; Fair
itetlnlng, Ss. Cii:, against 9s, 10',id.
same date Inst year. December Beets,
7s. lO'id., ugalust 7s. ."',id., correspond-
ing period Inst year.

KASTKUN AND FOltKIGN MAH-KKT- S

Thi Haw Sugar market Is
steady and strung, according to latest
mall advices from'' New York undur
dale of thi! 21st lust., witli buyers at
Hie current quotations, but with few
sugars offering. Supplies have arrived
on tlie market In Inconsiderable quali-
ties, although nt the closo further miles
of Java sugars to arrive, aie reported;
but evidently the trniiMictlous are not
of sufllcient magnitude to change the
situation, an upward tendency being
observable, accentuated doubtless by
reports from Kurope of unseasonable
weather conditions. Mr. Llcht has re-

duced his estimate of the beet crop by
125,000 tons, leaving It nt f.,725,000 tons.
Further modifications in the csllmuu
innv be looked for later, should the
.ausey contributing to a diminution of j

the output, continue. Stocks In Cuba
aro diminishing. Helloed is stiong, and
u better feeling manifest. We under-slnli- il

the California Beet Granulatei!
arriving ut New York Is still unsold.

LATK.-S-T STATISTICAL POSITION
Wlllett & Gray report November 20th,

U. S. four ports, In ull hands, estimat-
ed November 19th, 183,154 tops 3ulnst
1G3,15I tons same date last j ear. Six
ports Cuba, as jut estimate Novembar
18tii, 77,000 tons against 42,"14 tons

period last year. Un'ted
Kingdom, estimated November 13th,
117,000 tons ugalnst 77,333 tori, I)' 11)01.

uneven dales, 1,473,151 tons against
992,403 tons; increasu over last year,
4S0.751 ions.

C. Czarulkow & Co. of Nlw York,
under dute of November 21, say;

Tho market for law sugar has been
excited find active nnd shows a greater
mlvutico In tlie week than tins been
seen In tli2 kiiiiio period for some time.
The causea which have brought about
this advnticr huve been tho scarcity of
cane sug.i.'s heie and tho extreme frost,
which hc'4uu this week nnd still con
tinues, in P.uropcuu beet countries and
which has le, to fears of Injury to the

" " ' ' ' K""- -

Parly In the week Mr. Llcht icducod
his estlmate.of tlie beet crop by 125,000

tons, which left It nt 5,725,000 tons, but
hIiicc this new estimate wns Issued, the
extremely cold weather, already refer-
red to bus occurred, nnd further modi-
fications In tho estimate mny bo looked
fur later.

The extent of beet sowings next
spring will be the most Important mar-
ket Influence for the coming year, and
there Is already much questioning us to
whether the deterrent effect of the ubo-lltlo- n

of bounties has not been almost
neutralized by the ndvance in pi ices,
particularly as producers in Kurope ure
making efforts to obtain concessions in
railway rates to shipping ports us a
partial set-o- ff to the loss of bounties.

Many of tho Cuban holders of old
sugars Iiavo disposed of their stock
this week und have nt the same time
bought new crop rugurs for delivery
January-Februar- y, thu Intention being
to carry the new sugars until reciproc-
ity with United States Is arranged.
This expeclntloi of reciprocity will, to

nine extent, restrict tho curly supply
of new crop Cuba sugars to tho United
Ulates.

the Russians. In tho lower provinces,
tho Americans linvo tho better hold,
although they., own no territory. Tho
llrltlsh anil Belgians nro not well
thought of.

"Despite all that IravellorH, mission.
ir,(m ,, ,,,,, ,, ,,,, ,,, 01)1M1. lt

Heenis tliry Iiavo never nrrlvcul nt a
ib Hullo knowluilgo of llio iiiiurnioim
ennimeriiul iidvaiilagoH which Ohlmi
postnacos, In her Inlorlor provlnreti
tliuro Iu mioiiuh Irnlo In keep Die world
busy If It Is only hanilleil light, nnd
It Is tho Amurlenus who run do Ibis.

As In tho future of tho rminlry.
' ' lit polltlciil rbiiiiH"

lire rerlnlii In laid; plnco, nm noon,
'Hinro Is nn liileie-lhi- K h lory Ibmu in- -

widHmk f'hlm Hiipiirtjtltinni. Ilufnrn
"" " cr """ um minHHma imii

ml Iwbo III onn yonr mul llio fhlunn
III thuro Is going In ho anma Iraubla.

Tbura wn. Thin ynnr Ihnro Iibvp Uu
Iwn rrn. nf llnlieoti, mill Ihn imllvaa
lilin this mm i fgituMul nf muiu
HiiuUla"

fill Mllfr VllVlP!'i
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ISLAND LLtCllON

IId niKiM'.iiMlr if H'milli n onri
Hiorf HiiiMtnti ! thr .(kipaI Uf Dele-ivat- v

Hit & ni Hit' i it fin at
llnwall i hi' thuiMe hroimm bim wan
mat hr auHitttplUliHd nut a lug i ,i Ha
wall ir lug itHMUtuvuiti iturlHK his mo)tia at Wilmington. TJik poople IIItt Ittr oil li load of tho nppiojirla- -
tiW Uf II.OV0.U0U.UIHJ liy loiigiwt HIiJ
wrtit thiHiKlil that a Rooiliy portion

of it would wimo tlilr wny. When
Wilcox returned to Honolulu after tho
adjournment of the house, ho told
Ihotm walling him on yv aUaiiMniu
dock that he had not beta able to i;ct
anything for Hawaii. 'Ilml iluijhwl
him. 'I ho iiuwt jtoiunt thing brought
against him In tho following campaign
waHthalnll ho had done at )Vnkhiiigtoii
was to draw Ids nillcape and iiay.
Prime Knlanlnnaolo was pnt Into the
Hold ngahikt Wilcox, und rotUi to vic-
tory on tho Republican tidal. wave taut
Hwopt tho Islands, Tho delegate-elec- t
ls called Priiiro Cupid for short and,
Judging from his pictures, looks like
nil Intelligent man. Wilcox closely
resembles an Indian, being of a bronze
color and possessing high cheek bones.
Cupid Is a graduate of San Mnteo Col-
lege, California, nnd pursued studies In
tho Iloyal Agricultural Collego of ling-lnn- d,

which ho luft on account of his
health. Iln has traveled all over tho
world, having seen tomo of tho Trans-
vaal war far from British lines, and la
tin cnthustnstlc sportsman, having
made good records In baseball, football
and cricket games In Hawaii. It prob-
ably makes but little difference who
represents Hawaii in Congress." Tho
wants of the Islands tiro well known
nnd will bo nttended to, oven though
there was no delegate at hand. Den-
ver Herald.

GOOD FOR HAWAII.
A brighter prospect opeiiB for Hawaii

ns a result of the election held there
lust week, the news of which has Just
been received In brief by who from
San Francisco. Not only Is a Repub-
lican delegatu to Conj;ieis elciU-- In
placo of the reactionary and ticacher-ou- s

Wilcox, but a Republican mujorlty
has been returned to the Tenltorlul
legislature, putting an etiJ to tho
shameful proiecdlngs which character-lzc- d

the htsslong of thu first legislature,
controlled by the unlive party. The
election of a Republican legislature la
even more Importunt than the defeat
of Wilcox, great aB wub the handicap
to Hawaii of being represented nt
Washington by such a person. Gov-
ernor Dole's experience with that first
legislature caUEi'd grave doubts for Ha
waii t prosperity till the electorate,
could bo narrowed, Tho native mem-
bers of the house were not only child-
ishly but viciously opposed to tho Amer-
ican Eystcm of government. They pass-
ed the most extraordinary measures,
obstructed the, course of thu Territor-
ial government, shut off supplies, re-
fused to confirm the Governor's ap-
pointments, and played havoc generally
with the wholo Territory. Despite the
domain! for n safe system of city anil
county government tho liouscs passed
a bill which proved utterly Impossible,
Its terms lining conflicting and beyond
execution, und tho Governor's veto, de-
manded miller the circumstances, was
later cited by his enemies as a reason
for his remoyal. Fortunately, thu ad-

ministration In this city was enabled
to obtain a clear view of the whole
case and Governor Dole was sustained.
Tho net result of tho Wilcox victory
of two years ago Is that Hawaii has
stood still timing thnt period.' Now sho
Is apparently to go forward.- Progress
will lie possible with tho legislature
controlled by tho party favorable
to tho Governor, and composed
of Intelligent members. Scandals
and unhuacd charges will bo unlike- -

I ly tiniler such conditions. The new
I delegate Is a full blooded Hawaiian,
but he stands for the progressive spirit
among his people, Washington Star,

Loavou for South Africa.
LONDON, Nov. 25. Colonial Secre-

tary Chamberlain and Mi. Chamber-
lain started for South Africa today
amid cordial farewells from n largo cir-
cle of friends. The police cordoned the
railroad station nnd permitted only
ticket-holde- rs to enter the building.
Premier llulfour, War Secretary Urod-rle- k,

Lord Selbourue, First Lord of tho
Admiralty; Lord Roberts and Lady
Roberts, Lord Strutlicoun, thu Canadian
High Commissioner; Secretary Henry
White, of thu United States Kmbassy,
and many other notable persons were
among thosu who Joined In wishing the
Colonial Secretary and his wife a good
voyage. The couple traveled In the
royal train to Portsmouth, where they
boarded the armored cruiser Good Hope
ami entertained on that vessel a party
at luncheon prior to sailing. The store-loo-

of the warship have been well
equipped and a Ficuch chef has been
shipped. Many live tdiccp und chickens
ure curried on hoard the Good Hope,
und the special delicacies Intonded for
the Chamberlains" table nre alone
valued nt t'ifiOO. Tho two store-room- s

contain 'M) cases of wine.

Ooit of Itoynl Tuvol,
NKW YORK, Nov. It

desurtiid by royally says a Tribune ills,
patch from London. Tho roynl trains
it re constantly In ihm during thu present

IniKii- Kmii leuddiK railway uompauy
'has const riieii-- nt lis own oxpnse it

Hpiteial train which Is ronrviii fur the
t'xrliishi' ni"' nf roynl t y, Ona iipinpauy
I'.un i,i.. trniiis, una for (ha Kllllf, tlpi
iiliir i.ne fur ihu Qiihbii, Thfsa Iralns

nre pi.ld f..r by thu KIiik'h or Qlleuu'a
iiuusnii-- r on tho followliiK plan:

Flint iaM fmc Is uhnrHail for ovury
inniiibxr of Uiu roynl imiiy mnl h sbll- -

lna ' uddfil for each nillii iravi)ui,

Ooofi) ImprovBiunniD,
'

NI' W YORK, Nov w Uuliiniljln Hill
IvvraiOa plmi fur Ilia liiiiroynjntiil of
Vuuih I'bid Mhan H la nuijulrail, ut it

"i or y,uou, uiiu 1140 maiia pubin
in ihv 4iiiul iwpori uf m Alumni
atM'ialUM. A Haw (Mllstfg ItUjt MsIIhk
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INSURANCE

Theo. H, Davies & Co

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AK

MARINE INSURANCE

Northern Assurance Companj

or LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
1.1 Ki:. Established 1M.

Accumulated Fund WiM"

British ud Foreign Marine Ins, ft
OF LIVERPOOL. FOIl MARINE.
Capital fil.000.MI

Keducllor. cf Ratea.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., in
I

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 0 Per cem pore.

The very best Lime and in the
best containers.

fn Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
j

ASSESSMENTS.

The twenty-fourt- h and final assess- - ;

icnt of 10 or two dollars i- -'

hare has been called to be due aad
payable December 20, 1902.

. ...III tin ntinnroil ntl nflflPftSt"i."; VX. .i;.. finr iho name'
are due at the rate of one per cent (1)
nor month from the date upon whichr. ,

up), nssfssments are due,
The above assessments will be pay-

able at the olllce of The R. V. Dilling-

ham Co., Ltd., Stnngenwnld building.
(Signed) ELMER E. PAXTON,

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co.
Hay 12. 190?. 2383

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture
THE WOllLO-rAME- OLOOD PURI

WIKIl ANU ItiCMTUltiJIt.
IB WAIIIIANTKL) TO CLCLR THX

BLOOD from all Impurities from
whatever cauBo ansirm.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczemu, tjkln .
Dlood Llseuses, Dluckheado, Ptninlei
Bores of all kinds, It Is a nercr (ailing
permanent cure. 1.

Cures Old Bores.
Cures Bores on the Neck.
Curea Sore Lees.
Cures JJIacKhcsd or I'lmple t.

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures lllood mid Skin Diseases.
Cures Gland'ilar SuelllnKH.
Clears tho Lllood from all Impure mUi.

Krom whatever faune arising.
It is a real spec! tic for Gout and Kh

tnatlc pains.
It removes the cause from the Bloa'

and Rones.
Aa this Mixture Is pleasant to the tastt

and warranted free from anythlr.r Injur!
eua to the most delicate constitution o,
either sex, the Proprietors solicit suflsrer
to irive It a trial test Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON

DERfUL CURES

rilOM ALL PAIlTfi or T1IK WOllLli,

Clarkui Blood Mixture li sold In bottle
Is a each, and In cases containing aU
times the quantity, lis sufficient to rfiea permanent cute In the great inalorlti
of c cases Hy ALL CHKM
1ST and iMTKNT MEDICINE VKND
OltH throughout the world. Proprietor
ITHK LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COl'N
TIES DRUI) COMPANY. Lincoln, Enr
land. Trado mark-"Ul.o- dD U1XTURK

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE

CAUTION, Purchasers of CUrtc'
Clarke's lllood Mixture should tee the
they tcet the genuine article. Worthies
Irritations and substitutes are vorr.atlnt
palmed off by unprincipled vendors. T!i
words, "i.incoin ana Miaiana uounMtiDrug Company, Lincoln, Kntrland," art
engraved on tnn Oovernment stamp, su
"Clarke's World Famed lllood Mtiuirn
blown In the bottle. WITHOUT WI1IC1
NONE Ann OENUINU

CAS I Lb & COOKE CO,, Ld,
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant

rtliUAU ITACTORS.

AdKNTa ro
! Jut.h l'lantitlon Company,
tU Whtulue AkTlrultura) Co., Lib.
flit KgliaUt llUKur Company.
Cat Waiiima Hugsr XI tit f'ompanjr,
ra ruitim ir-- works, hi. i,iui, ut.
riis Uuiidard I'll Conipanr,
ra (Ivorc V, lllaau HUain J'asom,
Wttun' I'tntrlfUfali,

" Hsw ICniUnd Mutual Ufa J mo-
nies Company, of lloeton,

Vat Aetna t"r IntiiraiiM cmar,
Hartford, noun,

( AIIUucs iirir Ouuiptur
Tendon

HOW AUSTIN

MET CHAPGE
kamliiiHl

he of
,. . . ' yar. twMttrn inouanu ni ciairm

mm rrfclnj ietn warrant" were drawn and alaned i
Tn- - Chairman: t". Ihe l"..H.e pt f thm ,r (, Deputy Auditor

D.paitnwdt tver audlleit? A. Yea. jam) H jmrt r them ! myself. 11 w
u The accotliue. often? lt ttork of etmelderHblw magnitude ami
A. H waa audlte,! emh for th- ,(K, of extra tliilo; It wa

full year. would take three or fur, formed In hours nnd out of
months complete the auditing. co himrK In order l coinpW'iu It

g. How many vouchors mid war- - .In. which the wnr- -

rwita did you generally huve to runts were to be Issued.
iiiiinlhlv? I 1 .I., tint bnmi telint tlii rnmmlttee

A. I think the average for 1902 wan
alMiUt twenty-si- x hundred u month; of.
eourc some months would be more
thnu this.

Q. Ioiik It take you to no then we will call and to
that work? them; no cross examination.

A. Well, If were simply sinning A , wou)( ji(. to my to ts

alone, without checking t,icmlttee I want you to give mo a
hills. I could sign at the of three, ...m ....i iiirnlll,, miiKlilcrntlon in this
hundred an hour, but I alwayn cluck
the bills with the warrants.

g. That is what I am asking yoii.j
how long lt took you to tlo the worn .'

A. How many dayH? It wouldn't
take ten days; I all the time of
ten days, but lt would probably be

over that time.
Q. Did the Deputy Auditor ever sign

cn.v?
A. During my absence only; If I was

away on the other Islands, ne signeu
them.

Q. The other time there was no war-

rants to lgn what did you do In the
olllce?

A. Answering correspondence, mail-
ing salary warrants to the people out-slJ- e,

and used the for cheeking on
the outside departments.

A. Also managed the work in the
departm-n- t; there Is a great deal of
routine work, and a good deal requires
particular attention.

Q. You hpcnk of checking outside
departments; what departments do you
mean.

A. Well, some time of month
.vus spent in checking the departments;
for Instance the tnx olllce, that was a
matter of three or four months to check
that; nt the expiration of year

t
we chicked the lor that year.

q 'rim Treasurer's Department was
aU(n ted every three months? A. Yes.

Q. Th Department of Public Works
was audited every three months as you.
have stated? A. Yes

O. And these are the only ones audi
ted quarterly? A. Yes.

The Chairman: Q. Whnt action was
taken by you when the public account-
ants failed In remitting promptly?

A. We sent a notice that they failed
to make their returns. We had forms
there to 1111 out; they generally

promptly to them.

Mr. McCandless: Q. You stated Just
now, Mr. Austin, that you checked up
the cash book, rocelnts of rent and such

granted
the on bicycle

hand.
A. They would turn In the full

amount of their the Treasurer.
A sworn stntement Is then turned In of
the full amount of cash for the month
showing .cash on hand as I tlnd it on
the record books.

Q. No cnBh on hand then?
A. Unless you went Into a portion

of the previous month a portion of
'icxt mouth.

Q. Don't you think that' a depart-
ment like the Iind Department that
handles so many dollars should be aud
ited every three months?

A. I don't think they would require
that amount of auditing.

WHAT DOES "FROM TIME TO
TIME" MEAN.

Q. Doesn't the law say these books
should bo audited from time to time?
A. Yes, they were.

Mr. McCandless: Q. Whnt Is your
Interpretation of "from time to time?"

A. That departments lt
out fron. to time might mean once
a' year, but It might bo three or
months spare wo had to do It.

Q. Then you think the term "time
to tlmo'" mean to cover
from one year to another year?

A. I think that. would bo correct.
I think a groat deal was left the.
discretion of the Auditor In relation to

The Chairman: Q. Now, you tnko a
dopurtmont like that of Public
Works Department, you audited that,

three months; why you
audit L.liul Department every three '
months? Don't you think it Is as 1m -
portnnt an olllce ns the Public Works
Department?

A. It Is In a certain sense; they have
not as many different branches of re -
celpts, they have only
sales, etc.

Mr. McCandless: Q. Hut don't you
think It Is ns essential to audit those
ucrountH u any other accounts?

A. I think It has been sutllclently
nudlU'd.

Tho Chairman: Q Tnko the Public
Instruction Department; It has never
been audited?

A. No, It has .,.... boon eatiii.let.ol3r,
It in intention to '.Hit. hooka up.

Q. I think Hint U all, Mr. AiimIii.
AUSTIN'S BTATK.M i:.NT.

Mr. MtCmnlleiM; Mikii obliged tu you
fni your Information, If you have nny
oth. I' HllllRlliant Hiiliii you would like
In llillkr, v.ii would like III Imvu ynu
make li.

Mr. Aiulln: I Mill Hits, Hint I

huvi been in th public seivlen fur
Ix'ii yearn, nine yearn ux i'iillnuur uf

mi Um UImiii) of IUwhII, unit four
h Amlliiir, ami that I itlv

in faithful Mini viiiiim iiitiiUM ni'ivIch
in ln.lli brant he of the ami tew, wlillu

)iue ,UJ, ( , I,, fMr Hv I (dllld
anu Ilia iielty uf tl I only iai nmi
.umlliHi ilUllliH III nluu yuaia I WAX

a.,r, ninl my Um,, m Dm
i M a lima, itn if itajuli'tu)

I .,itt nk.r 4 II, mil liial I
I nil II I. .miiel)' dlaMlny I llM

I ll.ililll I,, 4) liar, lll4HtUM4
i ii .I'll .i itil uii.lll id,. Um.

i I I .1 ii. VS .ii k. il ., i wl ut
' .illl ,,, , l,i au

HAWAIIAN OABKITK, FKinAY, DKOKMIIKH ft, IMS-RK- MI WKMCMT.

m i ' li I In. ii..iiit.i
Hi. il.m.i- - 'i by ,

I nl.ii, I im.l r "lh an I" ill'
, ..in is thai im I n HerlM Itmi.

month l.i nii.tiiii rl Iheee areoutii
r i ' wrtial "

m. m(l. Hi it i .'.. In
..f rti-r- a . m al error
the nM.Kil.iti .f i f iha 4imii

in-il- l naa mll.'.j 'i mailer an II.

n.i'i.util Mm ' i"i Thai diMrttiu
I latter wirt "r the rnleMIe ll.l

. .
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nlomH. d j.,. expect me to listen to
ttl0 tiHtlmimy 0f the other witnesses?

n. No. we don't expect Hint; wu want
to get statement of the facts and

mtter s s consistent with your duties
tn making your reports to the Legls- -

llture. There has been no Intention on
my part of doing anything that could....?. i i i -- i.....no t.,m,,,u,. u...u. .......... unci
mv olllcial eanacltv II fin VI II 111 If I1I13

been construed that way It Is a nils- -

fortune and I nm sorry lt has been so;
1 have endeavored during whole
time of my olllcial career to honestly
carry out the duties of my olllce n I
saw them and as I considered the law
prescribed.

Mr. McCandless: We shall do that,
Mr. Austin.

The Chairman: Q. Mr. Chllllngworth,
In the latter part of August, 1902, did
Mr. Austin aimly to you and request

" i" " " ir ms I'ersonui use
the sum of $250 of the public funds, col- -

Jected as lines and costs by you in
your olllcial capacity?

a. wen, ne came to me anu asiceu
mo to loan him $230; there were
different occasions.

Q. Well, the first occasion, the Au-

gust one, please?
A. On thai occasion he came to me

and ask?d me for a loan of money; I
told him 1 didn't any money; he
staled that he was In very serious
ttniihli. noil had In have monov: hp Kaid

Q. Do you remember date?
A. 1 don't remember date, be

cause I um not quite certain of the
date; I think lt was In tho latter part
of August; and Mr. Austin said that
he hud to have It by 2 o'clock because
he was In plllkla; I told him "I
cannot let you have It, because I have-
n't got He proposed Mr.
I said: "He hasn't got it." He said:
"Haven't you any friends from whom
you could get It?" I said: "I do not
know anybody I could borrow it from."
He said: "Perhaps you could get It
from Mr. Urooks, lawyer," and ho
said; "Go light away try hlni." I
dropped nil the work wo wont Into

o the Judiciary building. I saw Mr,
llrooks and said to him: "Mr. Austin Is
In plllkla," and told him the amount. I

said: "He hns to have It, you lend
It to him?" and lie said: "I haven't got
a bean." Mr. Austin had followed me
up to .Judiciary building und heard
Just what Mr. Rrooks had to say In
ii'ferfinci to lonilhiir tin. iiinnov. I told
Mr. Urnrilfa u'lin II inu fiit Xr llrnnku
said: "I nm broke, dead broke." I
said to Mr. Austin: "You heard what
Mr. Rrooks said."

TRIED AGAIN TO UORROW.

Subsequent to that, since that time,
he enme to me again; it was not very
long afterwards, and wanted to bor-
row money again; and he said: "Char-
lie, 1 have to It; 1 am in plllkla;
I want the money." I said to him "I
am sorry that I cannot let you It."
I did have a little money of
but could not lend It to him, because I
heard some other things made
me feel that I could not lend It to him;
and lie said: "Haven't you got any
niunev nt till In tho ilrnwor?" anil I

things and took for their Ktale- - the little olllce next to tho High Sher-me- nt

that cash was all right on Iff. I got my and rode up

cash to
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Dow." because ho spoke of
drawer I took It for grunted that he
meant the Government funds, because
there could not have been any other,
funtW but the Government's. He said:
-- now says you I said: "If
it cornea to tin. nuosllnii of voiarltv
hi twoen men lot us go to Mr. Dow and
nee." This was between Mr. Dow's of- -
ncu nmi j,, the Mr. Aus- -
tin said: "Nevermind." He snld: "You
haven't any money at all?" 1 said:
"So. 1 turned In everything to Mr.);" because that war near the end!
0f the month nnd everything Is turned
in to Mr. Dow so that he can turn It

the Trensurv. When tho minors'
cume out. fact In Governor Dole's!
letter. It would give people the impres-- l
hlon that 1 had loaned the money. It
was nm me case, ine money was not
mine and 1 would not lend It.

Tho Chnlrmnn: Q. Mr. Chllllngworth,
y,)U ,,, Hllro ml Mr. All8tln
fthUi.d y.m f..r immcy out of tho drawer?,

A. Yea, sir. I am positive Mr. Austin
naked me for money which I was sup -
poHod to over to Mr. Dow. i

Q. Now, heiwomi us, hud you turned
over the innnoy In Mr. Dow Unit you '

told him ynu had? I

A. Th.i.. mny have been n smnll por- -
Hon left; I iiirnnil nvnr nearly all of It;
Hiii iMiniry is turnt'il over in ItistnlUl
nii'Dlk, niie wii'k, peiiinps, ynu turn '

nvnr liw, Hun in four or live ilnya, (f
wo titt a lettHin amount, Uuu u also
liiliiml In tu IHiw,

Q, limb Hint lie clime to you
ninl mH ynu for public money?

A, A I hi, lllHI s Illl Knuw
(J. tlrsi Im Hlmply 41Iyou fur a
A. Winn I vta uuetlnHd by the

Mtwriuiy I h H4m If II wa my
Wirel'ill It OMWNNeni fuil4a

ll mm hi)' liiipraMlMt, bafrtre. Mr AiM
lit) ill'ln I euy "l.uvaiUMleul funds," be
ai;.l u i nut ,im Hem, ia
Hi

W ii i" i inn, li. I.. i i .,, ,

. M fliiclrraa g Mr
v nli ill M Auaitn in lb
. a i.. t '" arainu
h..l i urn. ! i.r ynut tnt

in i m

I M

!..
" r ' U --rt -

ii- v ulv H la the Hi" i'
. "r that ana tin " h i

"II ou ha4 tUTftetl inn
A That la the nnlr Mm. In "

i i ii ni J the rej.rt hurried um
... uiii nn letter aoMHaaeil tu the
.It lis that If all.

IIKKItr HAPAIS KTATHMKNT

The Chairman: Q. Mr. Hiipal, 1 wilt
you thin wet Inn of Mr. Dole's let.

t.r to Mr. Austin, which says: "That
on or about the sixth day or July. 1902,

you wevd n check of Upwards of 11700,

drawn by yourself In favor of Henry C.
Ilnnal, ReKlstrar of Public Accounts
In the Territory of Hnwnll. said check
being drawn on the First Hank of Hllo.
you linvlnis no funds una knowing that
you had no funds In snld bank to pay
said cheek or nny thereof, the
same being drawn and issued by you
to obtain money thereupon for your own
personal use In your Individual ca-

pacity."
A. It was the day, at least the night

I left IIIIo on the Hteamer on my way
back to Honolulu; that was about
eleven o'clock; the steamer was to leave
.. .. ......i.nir mist pImvi.ii ihnt niirlit and- - - -

Air. J umiii Lin iiv '"" iv iiuni ,Wfc

tor for me; he said: I

is In the letter, will you do It ns a
favor." I said: "Certainly." He said:
"There Is a check on the banking house
of lllshop & Company In the letter."
He said: "I want you to present it on
the morning of your urrlvol In Hono- -

lulu to the baiiK." i sniu: -- very wen.
I did not open the letter then, I put lt
In my pocket. After the steamer left
I thought I would open It, I went back
to my room to see what was In the let-

ter. I opened lt, looked at it, and the
was written to me to aepos.ii "ton, of Honolulu. E. E. Oldlng, of Ko-che-

to deposit the money at Bishop .,,.,., n, Fnrh,.a f vtnmnitnn. nml
it Company. I looked at the check, it
was made payable to my order. I said,
"that won't work;" I said It right there
to myself, because I don't know whether
hi. has money In the unrK at lino, or
not; it was put a cliecK on me name oi .

Hllo, payable to my order, or course forest reservations and protection from
these checks are collected hero at tlio cattle and other Injurious influences.
Hank of Hawaii. So I got to with such a disposition the part of
on Monday morning to draw the money, j plantation managers the Governor be-- 1

had the check so I took lt personally sieves much can bo done towards restor-dow- n

to Clarence Cooke at the Rank of np; and protecting the forests of li.

1 said: "I do not like to put wail.
my endorsement on this check and col- - Jir. D. Forbes of Kukulhnele planta-lo- ct

the money from you, because tlon Is requested suggest forest res-- w

bother Mr. Austin has funds in Hllo orvatlou limits in the Hamakua dis-o- r
not I don't know, because If I do trlct on Hawaii, and report to the Gov-colle- ct

the money and deposit this cash ernor such limits, with maps and de- -
in the Hank of Hlshop & Company I
would have to collect the money from
the Rank bf Hawaii for that check on
the Hank of Instead of that I
said to Mr. Cooke: "I will tell you what
I will do: I will deposit the check here
and endorse lt on the back 'for collec-
tion only;' you can make a receipt for
the check and I will hold the receipt
and you send the check to Hllo and If
It Is nil right then of course my en-

dorsement 'for collection only' answer-
ing the purpose, I will collect the mon-
ey and deposit It with Bishop & Com-
pany and if it Is not all right the check
goes back and I will give you the re-

ceipt for tho amount of the check and
ou give mo the check nnd I will pass

lt back to the owner of lt."
Q. Mr. Hnpal, this Is tho whole of

the transaction that took place?
A. I held Mr. Cooke's receipt till the

return of the steamer. Mr. Cooke tele-
phoned up: "You had better come down
nnd get tho check, It Is no good at Hl-

lo." I went down and he gave me the
check and I gave him back the receipt.
On the steamer tho check wont up by
I wrote to Mr. Austin and told him I
did not think I must hold myself re-

sponsible to endorse any such check
made payable to my order; I told lilm
I sent It to the Hank of Hllo for col- -

lection, and on the steamer that the
check came back on ho came back, too.
On Monday he came down to
tho olllce; I got the check from the
Hank of Hawaii and gave It to Austin.

Q. Mr. Hnpal, why did you think Mr.
Austin hud no funds Hllo?

A. Hocnuse I simply suspected; be- -

have funds hero, why should lie have
funds in Hilo?

Mr. McCandless: Q. That check was
dishonored in Hllo. wns It?

A. It was returned; It was not paid.
r W'rllln,, nr II "NTn fnmls?"

said: I haven't anything in cause there were some checks of his
the drawer at said: "Ale you were drawn on the bank down
certain?" I said: "Yes, I am certain. ' that were payment be-- I

have turned nil tho monov In to Mr.' there were no funds. If he didn't
when tho

haven't."
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him,
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part and
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Honolulu

Hllo.

morning

on
leturned. Mr. Cooke, of the Uanlc or
Hnwall, told me lt wns returned, he
had no funds In Hllo.

Q. You iefer to other checks, what
check for any nmcunt was given here
In Honolulu and no funds to meet It?

A. There were some checks before
that but I cannot recollect what they
were, but I have had checks after that
that were refused pa ment.

THE VANNA.TTA AFFAIR,
q. There was a chock came here on

the blxth of July, on account of Mr.
Vannntta. nuollc accojinant In Hllo,
tor thi sum of J253 upon a bank In the
city of Honolulu. Do you now anything
about that check? That was given Into
yml. 0,C r um Hllo?

A. Yes, froi Hllo, Mr. Austin gavo
a check to Mr. Vannntta In Hllo and
Viinuutta sent It down part of his.
remittances for Hllo water-receip- ts to
our olllce. I sent tho check to lllshop
& Company, payment wns refused on
It; "No fuiidH" written on tho face of It,

Q. It didn't my "Not Imvliiu funds,"
but: "No fuiidH?"

A- - Hero Is whnt It Is: "Not Miilliolont
Minis" written on thu face of It. Hero
Ih the Inner I wrote Mr. Viinniiltii.
And I Imvu Mr. VnuimUii'a Utter that
lie wrote back In regard tn it.

I Until ledum imid by Mr. Uaiml ami
IIIimI Willi tlio ouiniiiltteu.)

iiint was willlnii AiiKimt 16, In IIIIo
(Mr. VwiiiwiIIii'm lellei). Mr. AUHu
DHIIM oil Hie UIII Uf AIIMUKl W1IU IWW

! me the enili fur Die elietik, (HI.
U. Hwve It tu your
A. Have It o met. 'I'lMl I up the

lllb of Auuual by mv leiwliil IwuU-l- lie

jufcink ai piaaeuteil on the llilli ullMi
Ik. ,.. tiki 1... I....I u Villa.. Illl.H, '...., ... ,W f.w ... ..WW w... "-

iiii. i,uiui In Mi In '"
,.l i ll .11 . III. i II" W ' HI.' Im. tl In

ii, . i. ih i. I. ii' i fi. ,., Mi annul 1 4
i, ,i i ii u, ,im Mi.,..,, , ..I. I i

.1 ., ,1 l .1 I 4 III'
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Agents Appointed
to Establish

Reserves.

A practical atari In the matter of
forest preservation has been made by
Governor Dole by the appointment of a
number of forestry agents with a view
of establishing forest rcsemtluns. So
far there have been three agents ap
pointed, alt on the Island of Hawaii,'
but these will be followed by other np- -
polntments which will cover all the
Islands. This action Is taken upon a
report made by n committee from the J

association, upon a plan
,wh,ch ,t ,s thou,,t wl covep tnat

t. eniiti
tl... mnllnv...v; .11... v..

It is the Intention at present that
forest reserves bo established upon
government land and fenced In through
private subscription. The legislature
will be asked at the coming session to
confer upon the Governor the power to
set aside forest reservations and to per-
mit of the condemnation of private
property which may come within these!
reservations. The present committee.
as appointed by Governor Dole to start
the work, Is composed of L. A. Thurs- -

" - - ' - -- - ""iGeorge lloss, of North Hilo.
Governor Dole in a letter appointing

these men as forest reservation agents,
says lMul he approves of the plan adopt
ed by thc Bpecini committee of the Ha- -
Wntian Sugar Planters' Association for

scrlptions. Conservatism in this selec-
tion

I

Is strongly urged as more favor-
able to the success of the enterprise
than that which seriously prejudices in-

dividual Interests.
15. E. Oldlng Is appointed agent for

the Kohala district and George Ross
for the North Hllo district. The plan
suggested to Governor Dole by the!
Planters' Association follows:

1. That you designate some one or
more persons In each district who shall
take upon themselves the responsibil-
ity of procuring a map and description
of a proposed forest reservation in such
district, which map and description
shall then be submitted to you for your
approval.

2. If tho several suggested forest re-

servations meet with your approval,
you thereupon to, so far as lies within
the present power of the Territorial
government, set apart the localities so
designated as forest reservations, for
such purpose, all Government lands
within such several reservations, to be
thereupon reserved for forest purposes,
from sale or lease, In so far as the
same are not now under lease: and if
thc same are under lease, the land
therein described shall, upon the ex
piration of existing lenses, become sub
Ject to the reservation from future sale
or lease, and also, that If the lands so
reserved are now under lease, the Gov- -
eminent will use Its inlluonce with the
several lessees and with private land- -
owners owning land within the reserva-
tions to secure their adhesion to tho
proposition to make a forest of the land
so described. Upon such approval be-
ing given by you, you to notify the per-
sons who have been designated to se-

cure descriptions of forest reservations,
they thereupon to take charge of secur-
ing voluntary subscriptions to fence In
the reservation so that live stock In the i

district cannot trespass thereon.
It was further suggested that the.

Governor recommend to the next legis-
lature that tho Governor be empower-
ed to set apart forest reservations con- -

public and private.
lands, to pass n statute au- -
thorlzlng the condemnation and pur ..I

chase of private property which may
come within such forest reservations.

Germany's Bite.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 25. The formal re-

quest of Dr. Lewald, Im-

perial Commissioner General for Ger-
many nt the World's Fair, for n site
or a building to be erected by his coun-
try, has been received at Administra-
tion Headquarter. The hill Immediate-
ly to the 'east of Art Hill and between
It and tho United States building Is

the site Hint Dr. Lewald has naked for,
and It will probably be allotted to Ger-
many.

Reciprocity Treaty.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 25. Minister

Quomulii of Culm called at tho White
jiouso today and Informed tho Presl- -

ilnnt Hint ho had received n cnblegrnin
from tho Cuban governinent at Havana
iiifoniilng him that the reciprocity
treaty negotlatlona were proceeding
satisfactorily. Minuter Quesaiia uino
prosenteil a copy of hi cablegram to
Hi'erotiiry liny. ,
QOOOOOOOOOOOXJOOOVJAJUU

a! Nothing was written It, Justlf1"", of,
also
1'tl1

YaiiiMtta

Planters'

Theodore

receipt of ViHiiuitla wn of Hie lSlli of
Auhu for Hie niiimint of ISM.

Q. Do ynu knuw of nny other trnn
iii'iluns of money between Mr. Aumln
nmi other people oumlile nf "' clifcka?

A- - Tlier have Ihwii a few ollmr
eluMpkH refund miiienl, b"l I cannul
leoollMt II,

Q. I'smli Ih from ymir iliiiiieiilT
A. Ya, fn lit ullor IIhim, m

ii,.l!tuen.
i; And leeued .. lite-- banks ud iiu

ruii.' A V lr
ij Ait i ni kn" iblutie f H.t kind

I,.,, i lld.p'l"l'
A i u

i ui. i.'.. I i) (Air

ICooIs the Blood
II i wtallii-- r la. . i itin life ....t 1 1t

(Trrviii'lr. lent bin tnv languid, tie
lllllai'd. tUIV. u. v
lull X. urai Kiiii ninl )..u bate Hull
Iff i V'urLI 1 ben iiiilniiirci
j t lit I'l a ln. yiurii.'tti t' viiik,
mid i me ',i..i all t' ' tiuii. ou
want notii. n. ; t.i j.ntiiv jnur blood
aud iu.1.0 It cool and ficaltby.

pySFpiiTTlil

Mr. Dlorannl D'Xctl, nr I'arkslde, South
Australia, tells you how tliUniaybedone. Ha

tKTSd debilitating climate I
liclleto nearly eeryono nccili a gooil tonic.
','ora nuniher of jear 1 lave relied on Ayer s
KanMiiarllla, I can strongly testify tu Its
ciir.'itho power in cooling the blood In lint
weather and In toning up tuo whole sjstci.
It la u wonderful medicine."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
There are many imitation " SartaparllUu."

Be sure you get Ayer's.
s rills are Liver Tills. They cure con- -

stitution, biliousness, sick headac lie, :
and all liver troubles.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver 4 Co.. Lowell. Mats., U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agenti.

THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII.LTD.

Capital, $250,000.00.

President Cecil Crown
nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier W. G. Cooper
ruilpfl1 Cnrnar Tnrf nnri

King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4V4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon
application.

Christmas
Season .

of

1902
is fast approaching and we

are opening our new goods

each day as rapidly as

possible.

We think you will be bet-

ter pleased than ever with

the assortment we will offer

you this year.

It is not necessary to enu-

merate, as our lines are well

known nnd our goods are

WJ,Dimond&Co,

MMITKPi
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(Contlnupil from Paste i.)

wns referred, respectfully report ns fo-
llow.

The cash was counted by Senator
lsenborjT, nnd found correct, with the
exception of the Chinese fund, In which
amount a. shortage of J17.9I9.Dl wns
found, but covered by nn I. O. U. sIkh-e- d

by W. H. Wright, and the books nre
kept In proper way; n copy of the state-
ment of cash of the Treasury of the
Territory of Hawaii, dated November
21, 1002, is hereto attached and made
a part hereof.

We also found that the actions of
thu Auditor were the same as stilted In
the report of the committee relating to
the Auditor's Department.

In regard to the Might of Mr. W. H.
Wright, the former Treasurer, we find
that:

On September 23d, 1902, Mr. Cooper
had HUsnlclons of something utoiiit In
the Treaflury Department, and he I

(Cooper) at once notllled the Governor!
and the Attorney General. On the aft-- j
ernoon of the same day Mr. Wright
confessed to Mr. II. K. Cooper, ns Sec- -
rotary or tne Territory, of the short-
age of the Chinese fund, which was
under .Mr. Wright's control nt the time;
Mr. H. 13. Cooper on the same day notl-
lled the Governor and the Attorney
General of Mr. Wright's confession of
his guilt.

On the 23d day of September, Mr.
Wright and his lawyer then promised
to make the amount good at 9 o'clock
next day, September 24th.

At 9 o'clock a. in., September 2tth,
Mr. Wright failed to come to the olllce.
Mr. Cooper then at once tried to find
out If the Attorney General had done
anything regarding Mr. Wright and
llnally notllled the High Sheriff of the
matter; the High Sheriff then at once
did all in his power to prevent Mr.
Wright from going away; but it was
too late.

From the above statement, your com-
mittee cannot place the responsibility
of W. H. Wright's lliglit on the Secre-
tary of the Territory If there Is any re-
sponsibility In the matter; It may be on
the Attorney General's Department;
but, the Attorney General Is away at
this time and your committee is unable
to get his evidence, so we are not pre-
pared to state who Is liable for W. II.
Wright's Might.

According to the statement of Mr.
II. K. Cooper, the average of the money
In the Treasury Department from the
beginning of the period was $300,000.00.
the only employee in the Treasury De-
partment who gives bond Is the Ilegis-tra- r

of Accounts, his bond being $20,000;
his sureties are Messrs. A. Ahrciis nnd
J. D. Holt, Jr.

On September 24th, 1902, Mr. H. K.
Cooper was appointed Treasurer, and
holds his commli'slon as Treasurer.

In regard to the shortage In the Chi-
nese Fund, Mr. Cooper states, that It
Is the Intention of the Government to
request the next Legislature to make
nn appropriation covering the said
amount. Furthermore, we may state
that the Chinese Fund was used by the
Government by taking the cash and de-
positing Government warrants, said ac-
tion wus done through the advice of
the Attorney General; whether such ac-
tion was lawful or sound business poli-
cy your committee leaves to public
opinion.

Uespectfully submitted,
XV. C. ACIII, Chairman,
D. PAt'L ISICNBKKG,
S. K, kaiui:.

On motion of Senator Achl It was
provided that a committee of three be
appointed to wait on the Governor to
suggest that the senate will bo ready
to adjourn very quickly if there is no
business that ho wishes to bring be-fo-

the body. Senators Baldwin,
Wilcox and Isunberg wero named.

Senator Baldwin wanted the com-
mittee on accounts to report to the
senate the bills for tho session, and
Achl thought tho senate itself should
pass upon the amounts of the pay to
bo given each olllcor. Ho then moved
that the pay bo the same as at the
last session, nnd this was adopted,
after an nmendment making tho pay of
tho chaplain $5 a day for his attendance.
Tho charges for other work was left
In tho hands of the committee. Dur-
ing tho discussion lvalue mado tho
point that tho rules of tho last senate,
which had been adopted as a whole by
tho present body, fixed tho salaries
and that these could not be changed.
On motion of Dickey tho rules wero
suspended nnd Knluo found that, al-
though the Homo Rulers voted against
suspension, owing to tho rules made
by them nt tho last session, It required
only a majority vote to accomplish this.

President Crabbo named tho com-niltte- o

on County nnd City bills, pro-
vided for In tho Achl resolution, as
follows: Oahii, C. I., Crabbo and
L. h. McCandless: Hnwnll, J'. 1.
Woods; Maul, H, J3, Kuluo; Knunl S.
W. Wilcox.

Tho seunto adjourned until this
morning nftor approving nil board of
registration appointments . except
Itonil of Kohnla nnd Knlnwala of J.llwo,
AH Inspectors of election wero con-
firmed.

Senator Baldwin nxpeols that tho
senate will niljourn flimlly today or
tomorrow, nml ling urrnnKM tn go
homo nt mini dm work U llnUhnd,

Chairman IgonlwrK. of tho rnninilttcn
nn arcouula. I'iimu ull hills nplnst
tho smrnlo tn ho prrisonlril tn htm tills
innriilnu Iwfnro tho mooting.

II will not d" t rul with a Iwil eah),
N'i mm tan lull what Ihu oiul will Up.

I'liomii'dilu, PHlorili, chruniu braiiiililU
mi I niiuiiiitlm InvurMlily mull huh
it ptplMtiN cui. ,g n mMHpJnj far

i. i Htf if tultl. t'xUHIIl UUI) ll)llM)ij,
n "hinii an m.ra wiih I'lmmUf
li'k t I'o'itfh tiinly l ulMk' iiir
ill I 'iii-- miki)' All ilmlH and
iI'iujhikU .IU il )! h ll NihIIIi , in
M'l tMui f r INwrfn

OP CASH 01' THE 01' Tltt! OP

HAWAII, NOV. 24, 1902.
i utlut A i "iiti'

Uk bUtH. Mo M. I. Ml II n
AmMMMl fr- -

ttlwr win
PMMty tHWMMlft PMlPMMMl H0( MIIdTVII

riwefe! X !Mtt tram Man1p ami rhfclls
l. a Cuftljto W Dnwuita
MMtUntnl 1IKWM. ChnrL OWilMnigs
lawn. 0vt. Ommmm, ki twi 9MrtHl.. . ,

CMti VuhcrK "Otltee Inititmitnis....,. . .
Dvbrtfed CotH

Deficit

Special Deposits
lload Tni "Hook linlnncV
Itimd Tux "Cash Accounted for"
Land Sales "Hook I tain nee"
Land Sales "Cash Accounted fur" 33,472.50

Hawaiian Government Bonds paid and secured
by Indemnity Honda S.000.00

Outstanding Wnrrants 1S9S-1S- "Book Balance".
Outstanding Wnrrants "Cash Accounted for" ...
Postal Snvlngs Bank "Cash Balance"
Postal Savings Bank "Cash Accounted for" . . .

Over-Cas- h

Chinese Fund-Ca- sh
Accounted fur

I. O. U

K. nnd O. 13.

QUEER THINGS IN

THE WORLD'S NEWS

SANTA nOSA, November 23. Lu-

ther Burbank, the wizard of horticul-
ture, whose handsome home Is located
In this city, is almost dally In receipt
of strange communications, but the
most sturtllng has come from an er

at piesent living In Kansas. It
is as follows:

"Dear Sir: Please develop milk
trees, bread trees, meat, or beef or porR,

HAWAIIAN OAf.KTTK, I'MIDAV, ,..riMI..,H IIMW-P-KMI WKKKIX

STArCMUNT TRGASURV TIIRRITORV

work,
to

to

nsn or i m Occidental othera or
Saturday Evening Post what . , IlnlntlfTn show Itb thethings oin going Callfor- - ,er

,
,r lmlml' con.oratlon "

them." c"Peu irom coop reiuge
, to commit tue wits

In regard to what Willi""" LU mew, upiieuiuu iu --

make along these to attract the them from trees, and
Kansan to California.

JAPANESE CHUSOE.

TACOMA (Wash.), November 23.

Some fishermen have found a Japanese
Ilobtnson Crusoe In tile person a
long-haire- d man who was
six years ago on an uninhabited Island
olt Coreu. He hns lived there since,
subsisting on and birds. A

Japanese fishermen were blown to
island by a typhoon last month,

When the long-haire- d stranger appear-
ed they hurriedly rowed away and
would not accept fruit and water
which he offered them. The stranger
is believed to be one four Osaka men
who were In that vicinity

years One them was picked
up by a steamer the others were
supposed to be lost. The father one

the lost men has sent a steamer to
rescue the lonely Islander. Tho Japan-
ese nre indignant that the fishermen
were frightened to bring htm

BBASS BAND IN CUUItCII.
CHICAGO, November 25. Rev. J. M.

Caldwell, pastor the Union Avenue
.Methodist church Chicago, has Intro-

duced a brnes band In his and
Is pleased with the succeso In-

novation. The band, which wns sta-
tioned In rear church, wns
organized by Professor XV. E. Watt,
principal the Graham school, from
umongst the members the church
Sunday fchool, which he Is

"Every one was pleas-
ed," said Mr. Caldwell. "All

ths band under 14 yeurs old,
soino them being girls. To be n
member the band Is quite a dis-

tinction."
KISSES DISTURB WORSHIPPERS.

GILEAD (O.), November 25.

An epidemic kissing threatens to
break up church at
Bethel, near this city. The church Is

8
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llemy C. Brown, the pastor, has Just
denounced the practice from the
pulpit and has severely reprimand-
ed the young men nnd women.
The house of God, Jir said, was
being desecrated by unholy and
u stop would have be put to It if
ngorous measures had be used. Dr.
Brown's charges are vehemently denied
by the young people the congtegn-tio- n.

MAY HIMSELF.
'SANTA ROSA, November 25. Dis-

trict Attorney Orlow O. Webber of this
county In n Supervisor
Gallant Haines, who Is proprietor of

me pleadings, than
tlle",

ine auu iook
Burbank refuses himself"1 lrcs. at Ills end

nttempts he t",c
lines her to shoot the

of
shipwrecked
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predicament.

ouereu a suuauic rewnru mo re-
covery of the birds, dead or alive.
Webber, with a small rllle, dispatched
tho birds. When he asked Haines for
the promised reward, that gentleman

the District Attorney that If
ho persisted In his claim for the emol-
ument he would call the of
the city authorities to the Prosecuting
Attorney's infraction of tho city ordi-
nances prohibiting of
firearms within tho city limits, and
cauEC him to prosecute himself for the
offense. Haines out his
threat the District Attorney says ho

also prosecute him as an acces-
sory. Events have not yet proven
which of them has bluffed ou ttlie
other.

"PHILL!E"MAY
BE SOLD

WASHINGTON, November 20. Hear '

Admiral Bowles, chief of
tho navy, has under advisement tho
question of what disposal shall bo
made of tho protected cruiser Phlla- -

delphla. was estimated by n board
of survey that it will require 1190,000,
to repair tho vessel, and as that Is
nearly half of Its cost, Admiral
Bowles is inclined to believe that the
Philadelphia should bo sold. Ho Is
expected to make that recommondntion
to tho department within a short time.

The Mining Conference,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.".. The confer-

ence of President Mitchell and his coun-

sel with Wayne MaeVeagh over the
propositions for an adjustment of the
differences between the

wns concluded at 1 o'clock.
Mr. Darrow announced that little was
dune morning that another

nnnrlv nnd the vounc neonlft of r..nfr.nr. ... liolil nt " nVlnMr
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i
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LITTLE IS

REVERSED

Judge Galbraith
Rules Against

Him.

Judge Gilbert F. Little win again
by the Supreme Court yester-

day In an opinion written by Justice
Onlhrulth. The case was that of Ha-
waii Mill Co. vs. Alfred

heivln was rendered against
by the district magistrate

for llili) In the sum of JIM. An
appeal was to Judge Little
sustained a motion for non-su- it be-
cause the iH'tltlnn hnd failed to allego
that the plaintiff was a corporation.

The Court 111 passing upon
the question views of Interest to
corporations generally. It snys: "There
docs nut seem to be any more
for requesting a corporation, an arttll-cl- al

person, to allege Its rapacity to
sue by alllrmntlvc averment
there Is for a. natural person. The pre-
sumption capacity In favor of
tho lntter ought to be extended to the
former at least until the same Is
brought In question by proper plea.

"This liberal rule of seems
particularly to District Court
curch since the and practice
In these courts Is formal than In
courts of record and to such cases on
appeal, where as here, the trial on ap-
peal may be had on the pleadings made
in tile court."

"The motion for non-su- it was
granted for the reason (1)

that It was not necessary to allege In
the declaration that plaintiff In-

corporated; (2) that there wns nothing
cmcKen, oysiers. reuu tlle hotel here, purchased In the motion

great turkeys for to thatyou do. I to

Kaines,

the

six

too

the

the

the

the mem-
bers

the discharge

Should

constructor

and

InJIjnj,

lunilico,

Contrary to expectation the second
Indictment against Alexander

was put on trial before Judge Dc
Bolt yesterday. Davis Is protesting
against the trial and says he will call
upon Judge Estee for a writ of habeas
corpus If his client Is

There Is even more In
a Jury than In the first

ns all the old Jurors are disqualified.
Twenty tnlrsmcn were but
they proved Insufficient and another
venire for twenty-fiv- e men has been
Issued for this wornlng. eleven
Jurors were secured up to the time of
court adjournment nnd Davis has still
nine peremptory challenges to exercise.

COURT NOTES.
A general Is filed by defendant

In the ense of Capital Co. vs.
Henry Waterhouse & Co.

Motion for a new trial In the case of
Teriitory ts. II. Kin Wnl was denied
yesterday by Judge Robinson.

A. H. has resigned as ndmluls.-trat- or

of the estate of F. W. McChes-ne- y

and Judge Gear uppolnted Avon 11.
In his plneo.

Judge left yesterday for Maul
to hold court in of Judge Kalua
who Is ill. The term will bo opened

and a number of Honolulu attor-
neys nre In attendance.

Tile case of Nnkulim vs. Schnnck will
go to the Jury this

Judge Robinson and Judge Do Bolt
both allowed divorce buiiiiiioiih by pub-
lication In cases where the defendants
were not In the country. was In
the action that had been deferred pend-
ing the expected reversal of Judge
Gear's holding.

Judge Robinson has granted a new
trial In the case of Yee Won vs. Lam
Yip.

Oabinot Council.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. The Cabi-

net meeting today was devoted almost
to the consideration of the

status of the treaty with
miners nnd Cuba and tho Treaty with Colom

this

bia. The hitches have occurred
In the negotiations were discussed, as
were also the of settlement.

the llock take advantage of the semi- - iju paid there were a number of dlf-- 1 General Noid, who Is at St. Marie,
durkness to give other kisses, ferences which would have to be nd- - Haytl, with 8,000 troops has sent nn
which, Judging by tile sound they make, Justed. Mr. Darrow had expected that ultimatum to the government demand- -

nro not what Is known the an agreement would be reached this Ing the Invalidation of the election of
"kiss of pence." morning, but he found that a further deputies who were members of Flrmln'u

So loud and so many are the smacks conference this afternoon would be Refusal to the demand will
which Interrupt the service that Rev. essary. probably mean another civil war.
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SKIN TORTURES
Anrt Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Relieved by a
Bath with CUTICURA SOAP

And anointing with Kre.itktnetirft and pnwwtnf cMollleato.
ininH,.;" IJ'AiT ,i'W,.c",1,' "".1 r.i.i.,ct.t, and rronnmlonl trmlmont for
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top.
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"TtMlfflNM INTELLIGENCE

Aiutivi n

t F Kl. in II ll ttr f i ni n
file nl I i it

II M H l.n ir i T 1 mil
dtijs fnmi i.miultt iili, it lp m

8hr Mcit Waliiii- - fru lUiinhiii il
t n, in.

ft H Vntur. K. td, from i"
rmnotwa, at p. tn.

Btmr. Nllhm. ltrn. from Kauai
ports, nt : a m.

Stinr. AUknlmla. (Irecary, from Kauai
port, nt J..0 n. m.

Rmr. Wnlnlenlc, riltz, from Knunl
imrt. nt 8:09 n. in.

Four-innate- d chr. oft Diamond Hcnd
at - p. in.

Three-maste- d sehr., lumber laden, oft
Koko Head in morning, probably bound
for Ullo. t

Thursday, Dec. 4.

llr. S. S. Duke of Fife, Cox. from
Yokohnim, nt 7 n. m.

Jnp liner Hongkong Mnru, Greene,
from Yokohamn, nt 6 p. m.

Stinr. Ke Au Ilou, Tullctt, from Kn-

unl ports, nt 2 n. m..
DEPARTED.

Tuesdnj-- , Dec. 2.

Btmr. Klnnu, rrccinnn, fur Hllo and
way ports, nt noon.

Btmr. Mnuna Loa, Slmerson. for La-lial-

Mualaea, Kona ami Kau ports,
at noon.

Stmr. Clnudlne, Pnrker, for Mnul
ports, at S p. in.

Stmr. W. Q. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports, nt B p. m.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Lnhalna.
Kaanapall, Honokaa and Kukulhaele,
at 5 p. in.

Stmr. J A. Cummins, Searle, for Ko-ola- u

ports, at a in.
Gas. schr Eclipse, Townsend, for Mo-lok-

Maul and Ilfiuall ports, at 5 p.m.
S. S. Hongkong Mnru, Kilmer, for the

Orient and Mnnlln, at 4:30 p. in.
S. S. Sierra, Ilouillctte, for San Frnn-clsc- o,

at 3 p. in.
Stmr Tnmplco, Amea, for Seattle, at

1 p. in.
' Wednesday, Dec. 3

Stmr. Lehun, Naopala, for Maul, Mo-lok- al

and l.anal ports, at 5 p. in,
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Eleele,

Hanapepe, Makawell, Wulmea nnd Ke-kah- a,

mall nnd passengers only for
Kawlllwill nnd Koloa, at 5 p. in.

Fr. bk. Hrizeux, Jacho, for San Fran-
cisco, nt 11 a. in.

Hr. sp. Noinin, McLaughlin, for San
Francisco, at 2 p in.

departed.
Thursday, Dec. 4.

Stmr. Kauai, JSruhn, for I'unuluu and
Honuapo, nt noon.

S. S. Ventura, Hayward, for the Colo-

nies, at 12. IS p. in.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Eleele,

Ilannpcpe. Makawell, Walmea, Kekaha,
Nnulllulll and Koloa at 5 p. in.

Stmr. Maul, Dennett, for Mahukona,
Paauhau, Kukalau, Ookala, Laupahoe-ho- e

and Papaaloa, at S p. in.
Schr. Mol Wahine, for Paaullo.
Am. bk. C. D. Ilrjant, Wilier, for San

Francisco, nt 2:30 p. m.
II. S. tug Iroquois, Lt. Itodmnn, on

cruise, at 10 p. in.
-

passengers.
Arrived.

Per stinr. Mlkahnla, fiom Kauai
ports, Dec. 3. Mrs. G Hansen, Capt.
W. Goodman, T. H. Petrle, Charles
Iilackstn.lt, Mrs. W. Uushman, Tal
Hond and thirty deck.

WILL PUMP OIL

THROUGH A HOSE

The ship Fulleiton, In the old carry
ing trade between the Coast and Maui
ports, Failed on No ember 21 for Klhel
on a ojage which Is of more than or-

dinary Interest. The essel will pump
the oil ashore through a specially con-

structed cans as hose, 1300 feet in
length. This hose will be suspended In
the water by smnll buojb and lt Is
thought will servo perfetti) In the dis-

charging of the ship. The, experiment
is n noel one and there has been noth-
ing like it on which to bae the work.
The chip entries 15,000 bairtls of oil.

The leports of the use of oil at the
Klhel plants show that the economy
is approximately what was figured upon
by the experts. The saving was 33 per
cent, nnd this with new men to handle
the fuel The oil equivalent of a ton
of coal was found to be four and four-tcntl- u

barrels, or, under the conditions
nottd, only one tenth bariel nboe the
figures used as the basis of all ire lous
calculations, lt is expected that the
reduction as the men become acquainted
with the fuel, will be material, us well
as the service Improved.

The steamer Nevadan, leaving San
FiniiLlhco Nov. 2Sth. Is bringing the
materials for three 37.500 barrel tanks
which nro to be erected on the site
leased by the Union Oil Company from
th O. It. & L Company, on the leef
lit Ittikl There Is now one tank of
this size at that point, and the four are
expelled lo hold a suppl) for any emer
Ijcncy heie. The company Is bending
as well the eight Inch pipe tn lav a line
from the wharves to the tanks On the
Httaimr which leaves Han rranclsto
Dtcoinbvr 3rd, a complete tank building
crew will tome down for the puipoNe
of triotlna the leRervolrn on the U'cf.

-- .
IM I ' i

Korea In the Orient.
Tho Panlflo Mall lliitir Koroa arriv-

ed nt Yokohama on November 21,

The Unlucky Jloy w uiwa gutilng
hli dm; em burnt, III. IihihI mil or liU

hmililtir NpruliUHl IIU imrxnu sliimhl
kwqi a Imiili. uf Clminb.iiMiir I'nln
Halm In Ihu lionxo ThU U u IIiiIiiimiiI
of niipirlnr inurli, Dim Hiilvailoii U4
rellt'f. Try II. All inlar. inul druH-hu- u

fciiiH it iimiiiiii, Hiniiii a en,
l.ld , Knnt fur )Umn,

HeMtKHA Co, onopou, r,Ma Pry
a Quill) anJHnU

JuUi MiHiit & cqi, iti Dry, n
OVafl

DaAi"tw
Baking Powder

Makes Ihobrcnd
more healthful.

Safeguards the food

against alum
Alum billing powders ire the gmltk
menicm to health of the present day.

The Dritlih Bloop Bhnnrwater.
The small British sloop Shearwater's

trip from nequlmnlt to this port was

an exceedingly good one, considering
that In tvvelvo days, for nil purposes,
sho only used scventy-nin- o tons of
coa.1. Sail was her motive power for
most of the trip, and the coal pile was
thus economized on. The Shearwater
will probably leave this port on De-

cember 11 for Kealnkekun Hay, where
the ofilcers will visit Captain Cook's
monument nnd mnke any repnlrs that
may ho necessiry. The sloop's next
Btop will ho nt Fanning Island, and her
cruise nfter that will be to most of the
eastern Islands of the, South Seas She
Is to return to tho station nt Hsqul-mn- lt

by next April. Today being
Thursday, the hnlf-holld- of those on
tho vessel, visitors can bo rccehid
nboard this afternoon.

Lumbor for Philippines.
SHATTLH. Nov. 17. Bids for the

transportation of 2,000,000 feet of lum-

ber to the Philippines were opened to-d- a,

and but three offers were received
The figures of the two steamships are
the same, but wtrunge to wiy, the bid
for carrying the lumber on schooners Is
higher, notwithstanding the f.iet that
the method of transpoi tntlon is much
slow or.

Jnims I.aldlavv offers to cnrij no less
than 3,000 000 feet of lumber on the
steumer Yeddo nt 11 50 per 1,000, the
ship to be available January 10 Dod-vu'- ll

,L Company offer the ship Nlng-thov- v

to carry 2.000.UOO feet nt $11.50,

the ship to be re'adj January 28, while
the Globe Navigation Company offers
to carry tho lumber on two t.chuoners
nt J12 per 1,000.

The Transit at Port Townetiud.
POUT TOWNSHND, Nov 1C The

first tidings of disaster caused by the
lecent southeast and southwest gales
along the Washington and Hrltlsh
Columbia coast are brought by Captain
Paulsen, of the four-maste- d schooner
Transit, which reached port Saturday
evening after a fair passage of sixteen
dajs from Hllo. Hvidence that home
lumber-lade- n craft had jettisoned her
deckload was apparent when on Friday
last the Transit passed through .in Im-

mense quantity of new lumber, thirty
miles W. S, V, of Tatoosh Island. The
Transit Is disengaged and will pny off
her crew and lay up in the bay pending
ehnrter.

Tho Outjlo Bhlp SUvortowu.
SAN FRANCISCO. November 27.

Tho cablo' steamer Sllvertown, bring-
ing tho first section of tho cable that
will connect this port with the Asiatic
ronst, arrived at Coronel on November
C from London and sailed on the 0th
for this poit Sho Is Uiereforo out
eighteen davs from tho Chilean poit
nnd la expected to arrive by the ond of
this week. Tho Sllvertown carries
enough cablo lo roach from here to
Honolulu.

Dingo Posted aa Overdue.
Tho American ship Dlrlgo, now out

1CS davs from Honolulu to Now York,
was posted aB overdue In San Francisco
on Nov ember 25, but w aB crossed from
tho list on lt being reported that she
had been spoken, no dato given. The

rate had been glvon as
10 per cent. Tho Dlrlgo carries an Hn- -
wallan crew, and a son of President
Wight of the Wilder Company Is on
her as third mite.

yeryaSnoying
This Unullr Expresses What.

Honolulu People Jsity
of lt

Good natured people are often Irri-
table.

If ou knew the ienon, you would
not be suprplsed.

Ever have Itching piles?
Not sick enough to go to bed; not

well "emough to be eontent.
The constunt Itching sensation.
Hard to be-a- harder to get rellpf.
Spoils jour temper, neailj drives ou

crazy.
Isn't tellef ami euro a long-fe- lt

wunt?
You can have relief if yim will fol-

low the advice of thin gentleman.
Mr. Flunk I.elbly of 32G H. Main St..

WllkoHbnrre. Pa., U. tf , who buvh: "It
In with much plmsure that I testify lo
tho nisi n of Donna iilntmunt In oases
If Itching piles I suffered from that
tormenting Hfillnlon for tho past yenr,
I triad nearly ewrj thing that wim

t mw and what I saw
but I could gwt nil relief. Fin.

ally I iiroiuisd Donna OlntnuMil. After
.1 few npicallan I was much rt
llovwl, und, oontimiliiK tho iruatinrnt.
J was Nnon pninietny cured I linu
Ml in) Nlgni or lliat Intulurublu HchliiK
ulneu, nnd ll four iiioniim iKo sinpu
1 moil Doaii'. niniinni To ay that

wa dllHlilM In only hulf iuiii'Iiikmy fiithulHin tnuuinin.qid lliU
riilllBUy wlianaw Hid 0liWuill' i
irwtniil You may iiud(,ii my Hulv

limit ul an) lima am I ami ulwto Im
(UUHI) Bt IM M Mall) airael, I Will
vuhvii i r i lie paille "

lluaim uiiiiiiiini )ii, r ,B ,y )(
.i..i il u. bi Tim
ii ii

i .i

I u I

HAWAIIAN OAfcKTTK, NUMAY, DROKMIIKM A, IROt-H- KMf WKKKLY

wn austin
MET CHARGES

(Continued frtim Pago C.)

Til ulay NiHfinlir V' It"!. IHn. tn
IT. wiit-Hen- ntor IinlirK (ClmU-mnn- ),

McCnndless and KnlauokiUnnl

Till. DKPt'TV AUUITOH'H STATIC'
MISNT.

Mr M)irs Mnli.l that he had bet n
D.puly Aii.lllor since July. 1JSS. I was
Informtd by tl... Governor that ho ha.
suspended Austin and ho requested..,....., .., i.,., ,.r ii... .iino I

Ihr books nnd papers and everything
.connected with It nnd perform nil the
dull, s of the olilce, and on September '

2S ' took Ms of the olilce and so".T., . ";j.:U ;.; .nrn.
Q Mr. Mjers, do you know of any

checks that have been presented by Mr
Austin to any department of the Go-v-

ernment, clucks drawn on that depart- -

nQ?l7How Warrantsmany have you
... .:.., .. month ... w.nr olllco?mnucu ii jm

A . Perhaps the average would be
enty-seve- n or twenty-elg- ht hundred

it month. '
Q. Who signs them?
A. Mr. Austin, unless he Is absent,

from town, then I sign them.
Q. How long would It take you to

sign these twenty-eigh- t hundred war-- 1

rants?
A. Well, I should think n. thousand

a day could be done readily. Hills have
lo be more or less examined as he goes
through with them.

Q You think lt a rami did hl workj
thoroughly and conscientiously thnt he
could do a ihous.ind a day?

A. I think so, es.
Q. And looking through nil the bills

and ever thing?
A. 'there aie so many salaries at the

end of the month they would get.
through them quicker than the bills

Q What do these wuirunls consist
of. liiKl xnlaiv wui rants?

A ?.i luihtinn tho IHtli nm! till.
20th of the month The Intention of the
olllee'Is to settle up nil the bills for
the previous month Hach bill has a
win rant drawn for It. i

Q. Then wai rants don't all come at.
one time?

A Oh, no, they are spread through
the month.

Q. Hut jou say that, conscientiously,
tho Auditor or the Deputy Audltoi
eould do a thousand a duy?

A. If he wasn't distuibed by some-
thing ulse. Theie Is ulways something
oceunlng that would probably prevent
lt.

Q. How often w ho audits the llf- -
iltiit irlnmnlD?

to most probably
them.

Q. You audited the Public De
pnrtment?

A, Yes, this part of it right here.
Q. How often did ou audit that?
A. Well. Irregular times.
Q. What do jou mean by Irregular

times?
A. Well, now this last time Is was

fiom February to September; previous
to that It was three months previous.

Q. You mean to say the Public
WoiKh Depot tment was never audljed
between February and September? A.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. How about the Treasury Depart-

ment?
A Well ou know In the Tre.isuri

Department proper wo have a copy of
their e,i book six times a so
we elieck that, and nt the end of the
month we have n general trial balance
between the two olllces; bo the Treasuiy
Department proper Is up to the
day, jou might say.

Q. Whobe duty was It to count the
carh In the Treasury?

A. Well, of course, the head of our
department. I dun't know when It has
ev er been done by our olilce.

Q. Don't jou think It was the duty
of the Auditor to do so?

A It should be done occasionally'.
Q. Fur Instnnce, jou take the end

of October, how Is tho Auditor to know
what the c ish Is on hand?

A. lie cannot know unless he counts
it.

Q Then it Is his duty to count that?
A I suppose It Is; lt has never been

the custom to do It, only perhaps Mr,
Lawn did lt once.

Q Mr Mejers, Isn't it a fact that
Mi. Austin was out of the olilce a good
deal?

A. Yes, sir, he was this jenr; he
seemed to be gieat tiouble, 1 know
nothing dliectly but fiom Intimations
I would hear cm the streets 1 supposed
It wns llnnnclal troubles.

Q When did he usually come to the
olilce In the morning?

A. Soiuetlmts he would bo there
half past eight In the mnintng.

(). When did he leave?
A. About nine or hulf past nine he

vvnule' go away occasionally und 1

wouldn't know auj thing about him for
quite a while.

Q. ho that jou, us Deputy Auditor,
would have to do his work.

A Via, 1 remained In tho olilce nil
the time

t). Ami he wuh absent a gieat deal
of the lliuo when he should have bevu
In his oillio?

A Yes, that in what I thought: I du
not knu mi) run hon him to go out- -
hulo fx.-- pt tluwo ilmiuclnl tumbles,
when Ik' tiled to lollevo himself.

Mr Mu'nndltwi; Q Ho was not out'
aide hutlniikN of the ollleu, wax ho?

A No, 1 du not think ho wim,
0, Mr ,Mn) nm, who gav oii order

in K'i Into ..an mm of thuae illffunml
il.tMirtiniih in Union, when you went
In tn jiimnliitmiil llie l)Mitmniii of
Public NVurku fur Imtnnno; Um Auditor
(lnnriT a. DlrwilyT

A Kii ir I m u trnir iiiun, Jut
mviilloiml wfl Klnif in llltfio mill lio
Mill 'ill I'llllH,

W l'l uu uttfMlUm In lilui Iwnuisii
Kilnu.iry m4 B4wlr ittnl yOll
w.iul.i iili. iu u la uiMHiiUHtl Ih Puli.
i v j unlm, ihvt'k t it uuiiiuinla
Hi

A Well, if I had koii in t w.iuid
ia Ix-.- n alnl frMi the W

f W.. hi .,...!.' you Ml
fiJT In .,".. thai

1 n up In - fMl!T ,

a It in nir f in Aui Mr or

i. (.ih Au4Mot o b Hi xtf H lur- -

mipm qay w i ih- -

waa aWa--nt fiM I imInn- - Tow ttff It iiila '
tajra cowtlnuoualy h J'

Hi. . w i' it !a on tvaaon mh r

iiiiiti 'i iviiik nmm m. varamn nnm
rbiuiii in April aoMMWhw 1 know
It crtirtj two montta ami I l.'n th
lHika whll H waa koov. I wan tin
only one that rnuld (lit It. And tli'ii wc
had IhmiMiliiI lire i lulins
warrnnta on our hands I lned tn
tluuiMinl nf th"in mjsclf Th. n In the
neighborhood of July 4 h, Austin, wont
t Hm nn() WM K0U tU(( or three

nU n lUeno MnKt other I
,m,,n.t opportunity to go down there..,,..,

Q. Hut a reason
" w "ol h.C "!

Auditor Genernl was not attending to
e omceT

A. Yes, Hint prevented. Finally
towards the last I got l,atlert about
ll- - ' kneW m' ns In trouble nnd I vvns

'B to stn' ,"..,.could but llnally I heard so

.'" ' --- l.' ' o1- 1 am goingl'J'": ';Mr;AU,s,",'1
to the oft t e
nccounts.' 'How long will It t"ke. he

I said "Several days;" and I went
down

Q Did he atny In the olilce while you
went down to the Public Works?

A. I do not know; but frequently
parties depositing money would come
with their receipts and I would counter-
sign them.

Q In the superlntendlns of the Pub-
lic Works?

A. Yes, they went there for me to
countersign their receipts.

Q. Could not have Mr. Austin done
If A. Certainly.

Q Why wasn't It done? A. I don't
know.

Q. Did these people say Mr. Austin
wasn't there to sign them?

A. No, Just came to me.
Q If he had been in the olilce they

would not have gone to you?
A I don't know, they might not have

gone upstairs They might have hcaid
1 was1 thcie.

(To be continued.)..
Whilor Coming Hure in Mnrch.

Captain Fisher, owner nnd master of
the whaling bark Gajhcad, is taking
a lest and his mate Is now cruising in
the Gayhead for sperm whales in the
.south Paclllc. The whaler Is to put In
heie next March to pick up Captain
Fishei.

Nbvudan on tho Way
The bteamer Nevadan was scheduled

to leave San FrauciBco on Nov ember

well on her way to this port.
Huwttiihu Iilea Ashore.

A telegram from Philadelphia ts

thnt the ship Hawaiian Isles U
aground on Cherry Flats, near Wll- -
mlngton Creek, Delaware,

CONFIDENCE
Baid Lord Chatham, "is n plant
of eIovv growth." Pcoplo boliovo
in tilings thnt they see, and in a
broad sonso thoy arc right. What
is sometimes called blind faith is
not faith at nil. Thero must bo
reason nnd fact to form a foun-
dation for trust. In regard to a
medicine or remedy, for "amplo,
peoplo ask, "Has it cured oth-
ers? cases like mino been
rolioved by it? Is it in harmony
with tho truths of modorn science,
and has it a record abovo suspic-
ion? If so, it is worthy of confi-
dence; and if I am over attacked
by any of tho maladies for which
it is commended 1 shall resort
to it in full boliof in its pow-
er to holp mo." On theso lines
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
has won its high reputation

medical men, nnd tho
peoplo of nil civilized countries.
They trust it for tho snmo reason
thnt thoy trust in tho familiar
laws of naturo or in tho action
of common things This ciloctivo
remedy is pnlntablo as honey and
contains tho nutritivo nnd nira-tiv- o

properties of Pure Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from fresh
cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Hypophos-phitc- s

and tho Extracts of Malt
and Wild Cherry. It quickly

tho poisonous, discaso-brcedin- g

acids and other toxic
mutters from tho system; regu-
lates and promotes the normal
action of tho organs, givos vigor-
ous appotito and digestion, and is
inftilhblo in Prostration follow-
ing Povors, otc. Scrofula, Inllu-onz- n,

Asthma, Wasting Diseases,
Throat and Lung Troubles, oto.
J)r. W. A. Young, of Canada, says:
" Your tasteless preparation of
cod livor oil has given 1110 uni-
formly Biitisfaotory lesults, my
pationts having been of all ages,''
It is a product of tho skill ami
BoioiiiHi of to-da- y mid is success'
fill after tho old stylo modes of
troiitinout luivu been appealed to
in vain. Sold by nil chemists.

of,2S,f.or Honolulu, and Is nowA. Mr. Austin attends
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Ja'hln Krwrli, plalnllff. shoultl Imt
1." aarnd t bar purmant la the
tatiar of liar annwatl I.lbH for Divorce.

And have yon than there thm Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Wltnewi nanT J. T. De Holt, First
Jiidae of tho Circuit Court of the First!
Circuit, nt Honolulu, this Slh day of
October, 1U02.'

(Slg) J. A. THOMPSON.
Clerk.

The foregoing Is a true, full nnd faith-
ful copy of the original summons In said
cause, and it is hereby certified that
said cause was continued to the Feb
ruary, 1903, Term of said Court and that
, llie lncnnwhne pUl)iCatlon of said
"'on be made according to law.
witness my hand this day of

November. 1002.

HENRY SMITH,
Clerk Judiciary Department
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MORTGAGnirS NOTICH OF INTEN-
TION TO FORCCLOSK AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by Look .Hop
Co., a of Honolulu of
which Chlng Wnl Puck, Chin Wing
Pul, Yuen Chew Ho, Yuen Flng Fong
(alias Gin Ynn), and Ahl, since de-
ceased, were to Lewers &
Cooke, Limited, an Hawaiian corpora-
tion, which mortgage was dated April
C, 1901, recorded In book 220, page 231,

notice Is hereby given thnt the mort-
gagee Intends to foreclose the bame for
condition broken, to wit. nt

of both Interest und principal when due.
Notice is likewise given thnt after the

expiration of three weeks from the date
of this notice, the property covered by
said mortgage will be ndvertlsed for
sale at public auction, at the auction
rooms of J. F. Morgan, In Honolulu, on
Mondny, the ICth day of December, 1002.
at 12 noon of said day.

Fuither particulars can be had of W.
R. Castle or P. L. Weaver, attornejs for
mm tgagee.

Dated Honolulu, Nov 14, 1902.

LEWERS & COOKE, LIMITED,
Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage and to be sold on said daj or post-
ponement of said sale, unless the
amount due with expensese of foreclos-
ure shall be paid, are ns follows.

That certain leasehold of premises on
the easterlj side of Itlver street, mauka
of Kukul street. In Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, T. H described or Intended to
be described In a certain lease made by
John It. Gllllland to Hee Leong and
Hung You, dated Oct. 16, 1899, for a
term of twentj'-flv- e j'enrs from Nov. 1,
1699, nt a monthly rental of fifty dol
lars, which said lease was assigned to
Look Hop Co, a bj- - bill
of sale dated Nov. 6, 1899, recorded In
book 197, page 397, which said lease was
coirected and confirmed by a lease
made by J. R. Qllllland to said Look
Hop Co., a dated Oct.
20, 1902, and described by metes and
bounds, ns follows, to wit;

Beginning nt a point on the southerly
side of Iliver street, "nnd running bj
tine beniings, North 47 CO' Hast 149 5

feet fiom the east coiner of lllvpr and
Kukul stieets, nnd tunning by true
benrlngs as follows:

(1) S 2G' C H. 53 feet nlong land
described In L. C. A. No. HI, Apana 3,

Issued to Keikenul, less a small strip
cotnejed to John lt, Gllllland to Mary
Levi, thence

(2) N. 57" 50' H. 122 feet along bound
ary line of the lot belonging to Angela
C. Kunha; thence

(3) N. 18 23' V. OS 3 feet along re
malning portion of the lot of John It.
Glllllnnd; thence

(t) N tl" 33' n. CG feet nlong said
lot of John It. Gllllland, occupied by
him ns n house-lo- t; thence

(B) N. 53" 50' V. SS feet nlong the
lemalnlng poitlon of ald Gllllland's lot
and along the northeast line of land ele- -
scrlbed In L. C Aw aid No. 110S2, Apa
nt 3, to the easterly side of Itiver
Stieet; thence

(C) Along the ensteily curve of said
easteily side of Itlver Street to the
place of beginning.

Pnld premises being n portion of land
described In L. C. Award No. 110s2,
Apan.i .!, of L. C Award No. 293S, Apa-
na 1, nnd of L C Award No. 1411;

Said land containing nn area of 14,150
square feet

2435 Nov. 14, 21, 2S, Dec. 5, 1902. '
MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE Or INTEN-

TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage, made by Lavlnln
ICapu, a widow, of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Terrltoij-- of Hawaii, to the Wal-alu- a

Agt (cultural Conipnnj-- , Limited,
(nn Hnwnllan Corporation,) of said Ho-

nolulu, dated the 19th day of August,
1S99, nnd recorded In tho olilce of tho
Reglstinr of Conveyances In book 1PG,

page 218, notice is hereby given that
tho Mortgagee intends to foreclose tho
same for conditions bioken, to wit:
Non-p- a j iiieut of both inteiest and prin-
cipal when due.

Notice Is likewise given that nfter
the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the piopeity con-

vejed by tho said mortgage will be
for sale nt public auction nt

the auction rooms of Jaino r. Morgan
In Honolulu on Monday, the 15th tiny
of December, 1903, at IS o'olook noon of

n Id day
Further particular oan be had of

11 Castle, it .Mertlinnt U"-'it-, Honolulu
Dutm) Honolulu, November 14, VJOi.

WAIAI.I'A AfHIIUlHrimAL COM.
I'ANV, MMITHP.

MurtMi;e.

The iuoiiiUo Ininmlwt to fnrlo
ml. uinl i.nnrM by III iU iiiiiriKUKi,
ll ilium III uinouui iiu wlih ok milium of
faiatluur mi imli), urn i fuVlimn.

Int. All Hint pit of luiiil ulitmt nl
.ii.. in Honolulu u fui nw 1.1 livintf a

i"iii'ii ' in iin.i .IwkiIuh hi I. r
v N .44 I i lilMl'U, li"Uli1'l

I .1

I tn. ''ii im a i' mt Hip. h mt
N ill U 1 ii dim Ni M ' HI,

(M H uth . t ..f hj h i ai 1 t ..

i n ihrm.
Mi t ICaal la ' t- -t

A Ho til
- i ii I . v Hfnl

l' H t fr. I

N III c, f t
111 111

. i

n 1 M ti " I ,i . i
Want . Din '

ohu. klioi i I h- - tl 1

"Kllau" and '.ninilt. h .ml
mentioned and ilmnM In a 1 , f
Victoria K Kaakwrnanu to r
CHattceral. dated October !. !''" r
corded In tha Hawaiian lteaiu vf
Denis In liber II, page Ml. et immi

Tonvlher with the reversion. r?mnln- -
ders. rents, lus nnd profit ond .ll
the eMnte'. right, title nnd Inter t of
the Mnrtgngor therein and thereto

2135-N- ov. 14, 21, 2S, Dec, 6

MOltTGAGHirs NOTICH OP INTEN-
TION or roai;cLosuin: andor SALE.

Notice Is herebj given that pursuant
to the power of sale contained In thnt
certain mortgng dated May 9th. 1891,
made bj Itosalle A. Andrew", wife of
Thus. L. Andrews, of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, Mortga-
gor, to Kllzabeth Muther, Mortgagee,
and recorded In the Iteglster Office.
Oahu, In liber 131, pnges 2, and
which said mortgage was duly assign-
ed on the 9th dny of May, 1893, by said
Hllzabeth Muther to William O. Smith,
Mary S. Parker and Henry Waterhouse,
Trustees under the will of W. C. Luna-lll- o,

deceased, which said assignment
Is recorded In said Registry Ofllce in
liber 131, page 151, said Trustees un
der the will of W. C. Lunalllo, deceased.
Intend to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken, to wit: the nt

of principal nnd Interest when
due.

Notice Is likewise given that the prop-
erty- convejed by the said mortgage will
be sold at public auction In the nuctlon
rooms of James F. Morgan, Queen
street, Honolulu, on Snturdaj-- , the 27th
dnj of December, 1902, nt 12 o'clock
noon.

The propertj' covered bj' said mort-
gage oonslsts of nil those certain lots
or parcels of land situate on the mauka
side of YoUng stieet in said Honolulu,
known as lots P and Q, on the Hawai-
ian Government Map of Kulaokahua,
nnd bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the mauka
side of Young street 348 C feet, N. W. of
the N. corner of Young and Keeaumo-k- u

streets, and running bj- - true bear
ings:

N. 21 12' H. 14G 9 feet along Lot H.
N GS 48' W. 100 0 feet along Lotb H

nnd D.
S. 21 12' W. 14G 9 feet along Lot O.
S. GS" 4S' H. 100 0 feet along Young

street to the injtlal point.
Area, 14.G90 square feet. Ileing the

same premises descilbed In Itojal Pa-
tent (Grant) No. 3338. Together with all
the rights, easements, privileges nnd
appurtenances thereto belonging,

Terms Cash, United States Gold Coin.
Deeds at the expense of the purchaser.
For further particulars npplj- - to "Wi-

lliam O. Smith, Judd Building, Hono
lulu.

Dated Honolulu, November 28, K02.
WILLIAM O. SMITH,
HENRY WATDRHOUSC,

Trustees under the Will of W. C. Luna
lllo, deceased.
2439 Dec. 2, 5, 9, 12, 1G, 19, 2C.

3G37 Nov. 28, Dec 28, 27.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made bj- - Woldemar
Muller, of Konn, Hnwall, to William R.
Castle, Trustee, dated August 1st, 1894,

recorded In liber 151, page 52, notice is
hereby given that the mortgagee in-

tends to foreclose the same for condi-
tion broken, to wit: nt of
both Interest and principal.

Notice Is likewise given thnt after the
expiration of three weeks from the date
of this notice, the property covered by
said mortgage will be advertised for
sale at public auction, at the auction
looms of James F, Morgan, In Hono-
lulu, on Mondnj-- , the loth day of De-
cember, 1902, 't 12 noon of said daj

Further pfuticuiars can be had of said
mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, November 14th, 190.
W. R. CASTLE, TRUSTEE.

Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of n parcel of valuable
land, with tho buildings and structures,
appurtenant, and the line coffee planta-
tion thereon, covering in nil 2G 4G ncres,
covered by Patent 40G1, on Lot 4 of Sur-
vey 11 of Homestead Lots, In Noith Ko-

nn, In Pahoehoe.
243- 5- 1902

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

Franc Robblns Wlnslow vs. Henrj' E
Wlnsliw. Term Summons.

The Territory of Hawaii;
To the High Sheriff of the Territory

of Haw nil, or his Deputj', the Sheriff
of tho Island of Oahu, or his Deputy.

You nre commanded to summon
Henry E. Wlnslow, defendant, in en.e
ho shall lllo written answer within
twenty days after service hereof, to bo
and nppear before the said Clicult Court
at tho August Term thereof, to be hold-e- n

at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
.Monday, the 4th day of August next,
nt 10 o'clock a, in,, to show cause why
the claim of Frnno Robblns Wlnslow,
plaintiff, should not bo awiiided to her
pursunnt to the tenor of hei annexed
petition,

And have you then there this Writ
with full rutin a of your prntecdlneH
thereon, '

Witness lion. Abrnm H. Humphrey.
Hut Judpe of the Circuit Court of th
I'll! Circuit, ui Honolulu this 13th day
nf May, 102,

J. A. THOMI'HO.V
Clerk

TmHtwry of Haw all. Inlninl of Onhu
I hernliy certify Unit the foivisoiiiK l

n full, mm iiml ciurl ropy of Die
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